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Between you

an d  me

•y SAMAH tCKOU

headers, at this Christmas time, I would like to 
extend to each of you a happy holiday (reeting. This 
is a very special time of year when for most of us 
0 1 ^ 1  complete families are together the one and only 
time of the year. It is a time when we forget all the 
gievieiices of the past and let our love for one another 
co'i.e through. It is a time for sharing.

«Christmas is also a time when we review the past 
go(xi times and think of and miss loved ones who are 
no lunger with us. It is a time when too, we think of 
and miss those whom we love, yet from whom we are 
separated by distance.

Christmas is a time when most of us adults think of 
our childhocd with fond memone.s of the “Christmases 
past,”  when wt anxiously awaited Santa’s visit and the 
presents we would receive fiom him, aunts and uncles, 
grandma and grandpa, and friends. Some of us hold 
dear to lair hearts a Christmas when we gut our very 
fu st bicycle oi that special favorite doll. In each of our 
lives theie are many “ first Christmases.“ Ihere is the 
first Christmas we were going stead>, the first Christmas 
we were engaged, the first Christmas we were married, 
the first Christmas after the baby was born and we gut 
to play Santa, or the first Christmas without a loved 
one.

Ihis is a first Christmas for me in many ways. 
The hapidest cf these is my first Christmas as editor 
of The Merkel Mail. It is also a sad first Christmas for 
ijie in Some ways like, 1 am sure it is for some of you.

Kor some there is a first Christmas alone. That 
must be the saddest kind of first Christmas. Takes 

' moment now to think of those whom you might know 
fi r wlium this might be a Christmas alone; perhaps 
an eldeily person without a family, or a person who 
must spend the holidays in a hospital or a rest home, 
and make a special effort to remember these people 
on Christmas.
' Now that 1 have giuwn up. 1 no lunger wish for gifts 
under my tree on Christmas morning. 1 just wish for 
peace and happiness for myself and those 1 4ove. It 
IS my sincere wish that you and your loved ones have a 
very hap(>y holiday and a pruspierous new year.

Let me reriUnd each of you that the highways will be 
ciowded with holiday travelers and that dnnklng and 
daiving don’t mix. An esUmated 100 Texans will lose 
their lives over the Christmas and New Year holidays.
1 hope one of these isn’t you.
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1 beran to think just the other day, that no Christmas 
IS complete without the Xamous poem by Clement C. 
.Moore "A  Visit f .om St. Nicholas.’’

1 then began to try to find the old poem that must of 
us have heard at least a thousand times. I, like most 
of you can remember the first several lines. 1 searched 
Uirough my bock of quotations and called friends to see 
1 the) might have a copy. Kinally 1 found one. Now I feel 
that U.e Christmas edition of The Merkel Mail will be 
Complete.

A Visit From St Nicholas
CLEM CNTC. MOORE

the night before Christmas, when all through 
house

\ot V i oature was stirring, nut even a mouse;
^iii \tockings were hung by the chimney with care, 

« that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
I'liv^dren were nestled all snug in their beds, 
^^^A sion s of sugar-plums danced in their heads; 
And her kerchief, and I in my cap.
Had jA settled om- brains for a long winter nap- 
When the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I spiaiiitrun. my bed to see what was the matter. 
Away to tl gtndow 1 flew like a flash.
To* e o| eh ^ shutters and threw up the sash.

^••le moon., tjie breast of the new-fallen snow, 
e a lustyj midday to objects below; 

en what wondering eyes should appear 
But a mlmatig sleigh and «gh t tiny reindeer,
Aith a little q driver, so lively and quick,
1 knew in a m»,ent it must be St, Nick.
More rapid tl» his coursers they came.
And he whistk ¿„d shouted, and called them by name: 
‘Now, Oashesln^,^ Uancerl now, Prancer and VUenI 

On. Cometí on,^p,d! on, Uonder and Blitzenl 
To the top of th^urch, to the top of the wall I 
Now, dash awayi^gh away, dash away all I "
As dry leaves tlikbefore the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet^jih an obstacle, mount to the sky. 
So up to the house^p the coursers they flew, 
with the sleigh fuli.| toys-«nd St. Nicholas too.
\nd then in a twinkVg 1 heard on the roof 
The prancing and pq|ng Uttle hoof.
As I drew in mj heattg^d was trunlng around,
^ w n  the chimney iit Nicholas came with a bound. 
He was dressed a lf n jup fiom his head to his foot. 
And his clothes w ^ , gjj urnlshed with ashes and 

soot;
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back.
And he l ^ e d  like a pgddler just opening his pack. 
MIS eyes how they twiskledl his dimples how merryl 
m ! ‘■“•es, his nose like a cherry;

™outh was drawn up Uke a bow,
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow. 

“ P‘P* he held tight in his teeth, 
iy* “  encircled his head Uke s wreath.

He had a broad face and a Uttle rowid belly 
m t  when he laughed, Uke a bowl full of Jelly.

Jolly old elf,
^ » i n i  .a^M**^**’ sptte of myself.A wink of his ey e and a twist of his head
i«on  gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
» .« *  word, but wont straight
And filled all the stockings; then trun^
And laying his Unger aside of his nose 
And giving a nod, up the chimney he roaa 
He sprang to his slatgh, to Ms team 'gave a whlsUe

***• * thistle;
“ tooiv C Í Í . . Í “ "  <*">ve o S  of sight.Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good-nlghtl*’

to his work, 
with a jerk.

.i
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As all ChrisUandom pauses atChrlstmas 
time 1979 to celebrate the birth of the 
Saviour, it is especially fitting that we 
in the Merkel area be thankful for the 
blessings which have been ours during the 
past year.

We think It appropriate that wo all take 
time to re-read again the beautiful story 
of the birth of Christ as told by Saint 
Luke in the King James Bible.

And it came to pass in those days, that 
there went out a decree from Cesar 
Augustus that all the world should be taxed.

(And this taxing was first made when 
Cyrenius was governor of Syria.)

And aU went to be taxed, every one 
into his own city.

and Joseph also went up fiom GaUlee, 
out of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, 
unto the city of David, which was called 
Bethlehem, (because he was of the house 
and lineage of Lavid,)

To be taxed with Mary his espoused 
wife, being great with child.

And so it was, that, while they were 
there, the days were accompUshed that 
she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her firstborn son, 
and wrapped him in swaddUng clothes, and 
laid him in a manger; because there was 
no room for them In the inn.

And there ware in the same country 
shepherds abiding in the Uelds, keeping 
watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came 
upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them; and they were 
sore afraid.

!
And the angel said unto them. Fear 

not: for, behold, 1 bring you good tidings 
of great Joy, which shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye 
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel 
a multitude of the heavenly host praising 
God, and saying.

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.

And it came to pass, as the angels were 
gone away from them into heaven, the shep
herds said one to another. Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem and see this thing 
which is come to pass, which the Lord 
hath made known unto us.

And they came with haste, and found 
Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in 
a manger.

And when they had seen it. they made 
known abroad the saying which was told 
then concermng this child.

And all they that heard it wondered 
at those things which were told them by 
the Shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things, and 
pondered them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorifying 
and praising God for all the things that they 
had heard and seen, as it was told unto 
them.

And when eight days were accomplished 
for the circumcising of the child, his name *  
was called Jesus, which was so named 
of the angel before he was conceived in
the womb.

Pump station Blaze Covers 15 Acres
One Abilene and two Mer

kel fire trucks went to the 
scene of a blaze at Magnolia 
pump station which was re
ported at about 4 a.m. on 
Monday, December 15.

The pump, motor and  
bleeder valve for the entire 
line were on firs , and the 
blaze covered 15 acres of 
g r a s s  before it w a s  ex
tinguished, said Merkel Fire

100 Expected To Die 
In Texas Over Holidays

Colonel Wilson C. Spelr, 
director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, to
day warned that traffic ac
cidents during the Christmas 
and New Year periods may 
claim almost 100 lives in 
Texas

The state’s top lawman said 
48 of the deaths are likely 
during the Christmas period 
which runs from 6 p.m. Wed
n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  24, 
through midnight Sunday, De
cember 28.

An eetimated 48deaths will 
occur lo the New Year period 
which runs from 8 p.m. Wed
n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  31, 
th ro u g h  midnight Sunday, 
January 4, 1978,

Spelr said the OPS will be 
worklDf with local law en
forcement ageocles to mount 
as strong an enforcement ef
fort as possible.

“ We will be uQuzing all 
the manpower and resources 
that we have in the depart
ment, and will beconcentrat- 
Ing on such haaardous vio
lations as d r ln k ln g  while 
driving and speeding,*’ he 
noted.

He said public cooperation 
Is also needed If accidents 
are to beprevaoted during the 
holiday, and pointed out that 
DPS will be working with local 
police and the news media In 
a p u b l ic  education effort 
c a l l e d  “ Operation Motor- 
clde.”

“ Through this program we 
a tte m p t  to emphasise the 
problem of harardousdriving 
and  create a d r i v e r  con
sciousness that willmakeour 
highways and streets safer 
to use,”  he said.

Chief Waymon «klcock.
The pump station is the 

p ro p e 'r ty  of Mobile Oil 
Company. Workmen w e r e  
c a lM  from Sweetwater to cut 
the pressure ofL

Four Merkeland three Abi
lene firemen were atthepre- 
dawn scene for one and a half 
to two hours. From Merkel 
were Robert Harris, second 
assistant chief, Billy Lucas, 
Pat Pallarez and Iky Garrett.

Tye Received 
Eiivironniental 
Grant For $3,852
Congressman Cmar Burleson 
announces the approval of a 
03,852 grant to the City of 
Tye by the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

The funds will assls with 
Step 1 of the preparation of 
faclUtlea plans and related 
elements for a now outfall 
and lift statton to transmit 
Tye’s wastewater to the City 
of Abilene interceptor. The 
current eligible cost for this 
phase of the project is $9,137.

s t a r  Oí' BETHLEHEM

Years ago on the Judian lulls 
one mght sat a group of 
s h e p h e r d s  discussing 
prophecies o f the scripture 
about the Saviour that was 
to be bom and suddenly a 
multitude of angels began to 
sing and shout the Saviour 
is born in the city of David 
and they arose and went down 
to the city of Bethlehem to 
see this thing that had hap
pened and to carry gifts to 
the Mother and the babe. They 
left all of their possessions 
to go worship the Saviour of 
the world, who had come to 
give himself for the sins of 
the world to die on thecross, 
to be hurried and arise again. 
This was the greatest gift 
that was ever given to men. 
Since he gave so great gift 
to us, when we give let us 
give as unto Him.

Another scene that we see 
as we read the Bible is the 
three wise men Caper, Mel
chior and Balthazar were 
locking for thestar of Bethle
hem. In my mind I can hear 
them sing as Mr. Adgar Pace 
began to write the song Beau
tiful Stai of Bethlehem shin
ing afar thru shadows dim, 
giving a light lor those who 
long have gone; and guiding 
the wise men on their way 
unto the place where Jesus 
lay oh. Beautiful Star of rest, 
for the redeemed, the good 
and blest, yonder in glory 
when the crown is won, for 
Jesus IS now that Star divine 
brighter and brighter He will 
Shine.

P e t e r  s a i d ,  2 P e t e r  
1:19-21.

We have a mere sure word 
of prophecy; where untoyedo 
well that ye take heed, as 
unto a light that shineth, in 
a dark place, until the day 
dawn, and the day Star arise 
in your hearts. Knowing this 
first, that no prophecy is of 
private interpertation, for the 
prophecy came not in old time 
by the will of man; but Holy 
men of God spoke as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost.

May the Lord bless each 
of you in the holiday and bring 
you close unto Him and keep 
you.

Rev. W . G. Richardson

ACHRlSThlAE CAROL

1 e n jo y  literature very 
much, and one of my favor
ite stories foi this time of 
the year is A Christmas Carol 
by Charles Dic>.ens. It is the 
story of a despised, miserly 
man named Scrooge. Scrooge 
is a grouch who always com
plains and even has hard feel
ings toward his employees 
who want to be with their 
families on Christmas Day. 
And even though there was 
no energy shortageduringthe 
time this story was written, 
Scrooge only allowed h is  
clerk one small piece of coal 
to heat his office.

T h e  turning p o in t in 
Setooge’s l i f e  comes, how
ever, when he is visited by 
four ghosu. These ghosU 
represent his old partner in 
business, Marley, and also 
the Ghost of Christmas Past, 
the Ghost of Christmas Pre
sent, and the Ghost of Christ
mas to Come. These sptrlU  
take Scrooge into the past, 
homes of the present, and 
finally into the future where 
he hears the reactions of 
people when they learn of his 
death. He is appaled that no 
one mourned o zer hla death. 
Every parson’s rsactloa to 
hi s death is either happiness 
or indifferenca

Scrooge im m e d ia t e ly  
changes his life. He becomes 
a happy man who aharss what 
he has with ethers. He begins 
to love others and to be 
loved by them.

The beautiful part of this 
story is that Scrooge was

given a second chance. He 
was allowed to take a deep 
look at himself as others saw 
him, and he wus then given 
the time to change.

You and I will not have 
th at second ch an ce . The 
Scriptures teach that Jesus 
will someday come like “ a 
thief in the mght’’ (II Peter 
3:10), and that “ no one knows 
the day or hour, except the 
Father." (Mark 13:32). We 
should all live our lives in 
constant prepaiation for that 
moment.

Christmas is a beautiful 
time of the year. It’s a time 
of loving, sharing, laughing, 
and giving. It’s the time of 
year that someone can bend 
the fender on our car, or run 
into us and knock us down, 
and we get up happily say
ing “ Merry ChiistmasI”  But 
let these same events happen 
any other time of the year, 
and we get up angrily talk
ing about lawsuits.

Jesus Chnst is the same 
yesterday, today, and fo r 
ever (Heb. 13:6). May we al
so be the same loving per
sons throughout the entire 
year that Jesus would have 
us be. And may we live our 
lives In preparation for *hat 
beautiful moment when He 
will come unexpectedly to 
take His children to Lve with 
Him forever.

Larry Gill, Mimster
Merkel Church of Christ

SCHEDULE CF SERVICES 
Sunday
Bible Study S:4S A. M. 
Worship 10:3C A. M. and 

6:00 P. M.
W ednesday
Bible Study 7:3C P. M.

(EDITOR’S NOTE)-This is 
a condensed version of an 
article which appeared in the 
December 195C e d it io n  of 
“ News of Faith and Truth,’’ 
a m on th ly  p u b l ic a t io n  
published in Gainavllle by 
John Curtis.

Angels attended the birth 
of Jesus Chnst and they 
s e r v e d  as messengers to 
carry the announcement that 
the Lord had come. Since that 
time, mllliona upon milliuos 
of birth announcements have

gone out in various ways- 
by ship, by courier afoot, by 
messengers oniiorsebackand 
in wheeled vehicles, by train, 
by mall, by plane, by tele
gram, by radio, but no other 
birth has ever been announced 
of such glorious sigmficance 
and none has ever had such 
radiant messengers as those 
that brought the news of the 
birth of the Saviour.

If you think it strange that 
shepherds were fearful upon 
the appearance of an angel, 
just put yourself in their 
place. Human flesh is never 
easy in the presence of divine 
glory.

Indeed, it was good news 
that the angels brought that 
day, the Saviour, for whom 
Is I ael had so long looked. How- 
sad that the chosen people 
of God were so tragically un
prepared to receive the Sav
iour and appreciated His 
coming.

It was certainly not the 
picture that men had en
visioned, the picture of the 
Saviour coming to the world 
to be found wrapped in swad
dling clothes arid, lying in a 
manger. No doubt they had 
pictured Him many times as 
a prince coming astride a 
prancing war horse. They had 
pictured Him going through 
the land strewing natural 
benefits whereever He went. 
But they had never pictured 
Him in this humble condi- 
boo.

There is something about 
the divine revelation of Jesus 
th a t natural minds cannot 
comprehend. Even when men 
have found Him and enthu
siastically proclaimed their 
discovery to the world, there 
are always those who wonder 
if these things i eally be true. 
We h ave  in the shepherds 
story and the world’s attitude 
toward it a mimature of what 
has been going oa in the world 
for almost 2.0CJ years. Mil
lions have discovered Jesus 
Christ as the Saviour of their 
souls and have gone out to 
tall others about it. Still there 
are miiuons who doubt, who 
wonder if it actually be true.

“For unto you is born this 
day in the city of David a 
Saviour which is Christ the 
Lord”

Luke 2:11

Merkel Native 
Back Here To

Comes
Live

O ne of Merkel’s new
comers isn’t new at all.

She’s a hometown p r l  who 
grew up and graduated from 
high school in Merkel, haa 
been away since 1980, and 
through a «en es  of eventa 
has wound up here once more.

Merkel folks knew her aa 
Kay Teaff back then; now 
she’s Mrs. Cecil Todd, wife 
of TV* Elementary School’s 
new principal.

The Ibdds had been living 
in Kentucky, Mr. Todd’s home 
sUte, unUl he accepted the 
job with Tye ElemenUry.

Kay described how the de
cision to move back to Mer
kel came about.

“W'e had been coming homo 
to visit my parents (  the Nlm 
IWaffs) twice a year. Cecil 
r e a l l y  liked It  h e r e —  
especially the people. Every- 
time anyone would mentían 
Texaa, he would tell about 
how much he l ik e s  Its 
people.*’

“ Then (n October we came 
here for a week to be here 
while my fatiier was having 
major surgery.

“While we were here, we 
heard about the vacancy loft 
by Gene Stuckey’s death. We 
had diacussed the poeslbtuty 
of moving back here, and so 
when Cecil found out about 
the opening, ho applied for 
a  . . .  and he got I t "

T h e  Todds h a v e  a flve- 
year-oM daughter, T eehh ,

It V im 'S

KAY TBAFF 1000  

. .Bacx home again

who will start kindergarten 
here in January.

Kay, who giaduated fiom  
Hardin Simmons Univeralty, 
has been teaching aloag with 
her husband most of the time 
since they mar.led. Herbac- 
calaureate degree Is la psy
chology and chemistry; ahe 
h a s  done graduate w o rk  
toward a master’s degree la 
counseling.

While Uving here she plane 

See NATIVK, Pg. 4
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Dear SanU Ciaus«,
I Shane Snutii >»ant a Had 

Kider, b 'b  gun, a box of 
pencils a batman alarm clock 
M d a Doctor Stuel and a reai 
foot ball and m> brother H>dd 
wants a nurf foot ball a big 
dump truck, acme guns and 
a Ci. 1. Joe, and my Uttle 
sister knste wants a baby 
doll, a try cycle and a monkey 
and some dishes and a rockin 
chair.

Ihank you 
Vuur friends 
Shane- Ibdd 

Knste 
Smith

Dear Santa Clause
My nanr.e is Chad Pack and 

1 am 7 yrs old. Please bring 
me a Big \Sheel. a train, 
a race car with number 8tt 
on It. a f.istee  the Lone 
Kangei s  SiDer. If you don't 
haie what 1 w ^ t  just bring 
me what you want.

My sister is Jill and she’s 
4 1  rs old and she wants a 
Baby Crissy. s a baby buggy 
s a (iisbee s some jewlery.

Thans you for being nice 
s Thank you foi the presents 
you broug.bt us last year. 

Your fiiend 
Chad Pack

Dear Santa
My na.me is k.«le Doan.
Please bring me a walkie 

talkie p u t t -p u t t  £ v e l  
Kmetel. p la y  saw b o x in g  
gloies fire trucx and a hot 
cycle

My mommie IS wntingthis 
letter f^r me tatcaose I’m not 
old enough to snow how to 
write.

I like y ou Santa.
I’ll leaie you som.e cake 

and cookies on the table.
How do you get down the 

chimney'’ Are you magic? 
Meriy Chnstm.asI 
Kyle Doah

Dear Santa
How are you

1 hope 1 get a lot of presents 
tlus year. 1 want Steve austin 
for Christmas and a racecar 
and a game but is called 
speed buggy and a five speed 
and a real camcera.

Sincerely,
Joe  3iera

Dear Santa
1 want a new bike and a 

spin wellder and a minybike. 
Sincerely 

Hobby

Dear Sanu,
How are you doing'’

It IS going to be fun this 
year when you come to see 
me and bring the presents.

I’ll have Son.# cookies and 
milk I’ll tell you what I want 
1 want a real TV  

Sincerely.
Dust; 'A hisenhunt

Dear Santa. 
li>w are you'’

1 hop you bring me lots of 
toy.
1 want a bike for Christmas 
and a walkeithtalkies 

Sincerely,
Spencer

Dear Santa
Lets thank Jesus for It ig 

us have somebody that g. is 
us all the things that we want. 
Santa Claus is the nicest man. 
in the world. He Is very 
nice to give us toys. 1 love. 
You are very nice. How are 
you doing' 1 love you. Keep 
well.

1 love you,
Tracy Townsend

Dear Santa,
I nt you to bring me a 

3 speed bike and a raceing 
car too and a fire set. 

Sincerely
Hamiro. T. Aldrete 

Dear Santa
You a re  very nice to make 

your rounds wech year. 1 
would like to have karotee 
men set and some boc>ts. 

Sincenly,
Tim Jacobs

^Letters To Santâ «̂
Dear Santa Clause,

1 want some cowboy boots 
size 12 1 2 - Also,someblue 
jeans - cowboy hat - I want 
a d o l l  that walks, so m e  
dishes. 1 have been a good 
girl - I’ll leave you some hot 
chocolate when you come see 
me.

Love,
Angie Cannon
Age - S

Dear Santa Clause,
1 want a putt-putt train and 

a gun and I want a guitar - 
I’ve been a good buy.

Love,
Scott Cannon
Age - 2

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a police 

hat - a police gun, a police 
car and a Kaggedy Andy. I’ve 
been a good boy 

Love,
Stefthen Schultz 
Age - 4

Dear Sante Claus
I have been a very ginid 

boy this year. 1 want some 
walky talkys and a ambulace 
and a truck and tialer th.it 
comes off i ’ll make a list 
and my mother will give it 
to you. 1 know It’s a short 
letter by.

Your fiiend.
Michael Keddin

Deal Santa Claus,
1 would like to have very 

much, a Lvel Keiievel soot 
and and a doc n buggy and 
a Lvel Ketivel Travil van 

Sincerely,
Sean Woodard

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a record play er and 

some recoids to. and I want 
a doll that cry’s and say's 
mama, and a baby bed witli 
her, and 1 want a belt that 
say ’s Melisa on the belt, and 
a highchair with my doll 1 
have been pretty good this 
year, tins is the first time 
1 have wrote you 

Sincerely,

Missy Jones

Dear,Santa Claus
1 have been good. And 1 

want some toys and cloths 
and a cowboy hat and. With 
a brown cowboy shirt.

Your fiiend 
Brian Ford

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pair of walkle 

talkeis for Christmas.
I also wantabig jim moter- 

cruss for chlstuias.
1 want a base ball.
1 want a set multiplication 

flash cards.
Sincerely 
David Glasscock

Wishing you Christmas cheer! 

Thank you for your patronage!

MANSFIELD FARM 
& RANCH SERVICE
BOBBYe, BOB & KATHY

* T is  t h e  s e a s o n  

t o  b e  j o l l v  . . . h a v e  

a  m e r r y  ¿ h r i s t m a s !

THE FAMILY
OF

CARRIKER 
FOOD STORE

Here's hoping you 'll find  
gifts galore under your tree 
th is C h ristm as . . .  a long  
with every blessing of the 
s e a s o n . '

H^ginliothain - 
Bartlett Co.

PAT WILUAMS « FAMILY 
A MMY QABRm________

I T s  that lini€^
I h o  v € ^ a r  .  .  .•

u him u €‘ think  
o f  fricmds A; u ish 
thc^m all thi' bi^sl ! 
.>lorr> C h ristm as!

FROM ALL OF US AT
THE FARMERS AND 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
L .
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DAYS THURS. DEC 18TH THRU SAT DEC 27TH

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR XMAS FRUITS,

NUTS, CANDIES,

XMAS TREES 
WRAPPING PAPER

FOLGER’SCOFFEE
LIMIT ONE IB

{119
WITH $10 PURCHASE

FRYERSGRADE-A-WHOLE 

LB 49(
SAUSAGE MERKEL LOCKER 

LB BAG2 J 0 7 9
. 80ZPKG  
BAKERS '

Tm ^  A  ■  H  HEAVY BEEFBONE STEAK LB $ l " " i 7 OZ PKG

SHORTENING slbca«
CHOPPED

DATES „„ iiA w m '/ im
DROMEDARY O Q A

ANGEL FLAKE iPlfi ShClIS 69C
COCONUT .Q *i, ,4 9 0  Cool Whip 690

Pork Chops.» JT’ CENTER CUTS
$ ]4 9

NABISCO
VANILLA

BACON ARMOUR STAR
12 OZ PKG 09i

WAFERS 4g*|l’®TAT0ES
120Z BOX

PRINGLES

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR XMAS DINNER

TURKEYS ■ HENS • HAMS
¡OCEAN SPRAY 300 CAN S BEST MAID SWEET

¡Cranberry Sauce 39c j piCKLES
GLAD/OIA PKG t

Cprnbread Mix 2/29c
IBÁKERS ,2 OZ PKG

Chpcplate Chips
kiMBELL SALAD
CHERRIES
MANDARIN
ORANGES IIOZ CAN 2/65C

POTATO

CHIPS
90Z PKG

220Z JAR 69c
I30Z JAR

690

10 OZ BOULE 390

Marshmallow Creme 59c
WHITE

KARO 07 j4(j 89c
KRAFT............................................................
MINATORE
Marshmallows ko 25c

JELLO
REG PKG

KEITH KRINKLE CUT

Jf.

PRODUCE
Washington Extra Fancy

APPLES

DELMONTE
KING SIZE

l u m i n i  I L L U  LB
"  I  del MONTEBANANAS <. 190
1CALFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL |g

ORANGES 2 5 0 | 
ONIONS “ 190

TIDE I Ì I atoes r  890  
51.79

303 CAN LB PKG

IMPERIAL POWERED OR BROWN

FOR

TOM scon
I30Z CAN

DEL MONTE

303 CAN 39(MILK MARIGOLD
2% HOMO 

GAL
REG HOMO 

GAL
PLUS 

¡DEPOSITI

SUGARY SAM

220Z CAN

GULF BELLE

80Z  CAN

TUFFED

GG n o G
M S WHIPPING CREAM 

A S  SOUR CREAM

FOREMOST 
OR GANDY'S QT

HALF& HALF
KIMBEU

GANDY’S OR 
FOREMOST

PHILIDELPHIA

CRT

70Z BOULE

GRIFFIN STRAWBERRY

RESERVES
VAN CAMP FLAT CAN

180Z

PEPSI COLA OR

pSDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM

fo o d  STAMPS 
oeuvemis dauy

80Z PKG

«33 N «CONO Qoybie Premiums

At woo  a m .

¥ 490  DR. p ep p er 64 OZ 
BOULE Ö Ö D STO R E

On WEDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR MORE M MERCHANOISf

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes

I PHOHt 92B
t < I T » » r  « ♦ r  < 4 » ♦ ‘ >
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Miscellaneous Help Wanted

f 0 8  mONUMfNTS 
and

C E M IU R Y  CURBING  
M A  S a rg  N ost»r 

1404 Hsrring Dr 
M »rk» l. Tsaat 

PKon* 928-5565

CLSTOm A> \^A.STEU. liii- 
[THidiatt; upemiig (or school 
cusiodian, p«r hour*
2 paid vacation an*
nually. 3 holidays plus s ic k  
leavtt. Contact Mack Kisher 
oi Obiu Cokar. Talephona 
928-5913.

38-tic

buy \ 'Ui Pteiaid  
F uii*-r il H.i:. Ul reel F ron 
rha F ui <-lal ik n.e and Sa\a

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

MERKEL VPW 
POST 5683

MONTHLY 
fffG MEETiNG 

8 30 PAI
SECOND THURSDAY 

POST A LADIES AUXILIARy
Y'Atl COME NOW!

SEAMSTKE^EJ-Novk hiring 
experienc ed s«aing machine 
operators (or new \LilKei* 
son Co. plant. Positions will 
be (illed immediately. Mage 
S(.ale-<2.25 U $2.4c 
hour. Call Logan Cravei.s 
o r Steve H a m ilto n  at 
67T-2eo6.

34-t(c

;

MASONIC M ffrM G
stated meeting ■( M ei-

, xel L dge S' . 71 ,n 
2nd Saturd.<y a r l 4th 
Thursday ( each month 

It 7;Ji i.n.. Vlst 'ts aelc Hie. 
N.eml'els urged t' attend.

B(UY D DOAN. W M  
ROY MASHBUBN, S *c>

TKAI.NLiii). 1( you Can sew. 
you Can earn $2.25 per hour 
as a s e w i n g  m ach in e  
o p e r a t o r .  C a l l  L ogan  
Cravens or Steve Hamilton 
at 67“-26C6.

a4-t(c
.SL KSES AID 6 U1 2 (ive days 
a week. Apply in person at 
Star .Sursing kon.e.

42-  tic

OPEMNÜS y o u  Positions in 
house n.anuiauunng plant. 
Apply in person Bassett Mig. 
1-20 and state 126 Merkel.

43- 2U

Wanted

KHJDLE ciKcK Ml.Vti at 140C 
Heath. Call 92C-5445 or Abi
lene 677* 1193, Cathy Carson 
Kelley.

■^.-tic

NOM OPE.N - handy’s Fab
rics in Abilene. 112v>Buttei- 
nut iSood F uriuture iabnes 
at great pnces. Lpholstery 
Available

le-t(c

H-FAK.VALL Tractor-seeon 
parking lot behind Milsons 
F ood Store. Kay Wilson, 
928-5713.

42-tic

NEED
A New Wafer We(/ 

D rilled? A lto  Insfall 
Meyers Sobs 8 

Jo € u it i deft

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

.VELD HELP Call the Mer
kel CA TKtACH PKcXikAM.
a28-385» or 928-3017. 

tic
LADIES HA.ND BAvjS MADE 
BY Jessie Heagan. 403 Run- 
te ls. .Make .'Uce Chnstnias 
giits 928-5a4C.

31 -3tc

GUARANTEED REPAIRS 
ON FREEZERS 
REFRIGERATOR. 

WASHER. DRYER. 
STOVES, VACUUM  

CLEANERS
W E S T O «  AUTO,

928-4815

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Soat Cavort 
* Truck Cushions 
•Door Panait 

*Arm Rath  
*Haadiinart 

1056 B LTT f:k.NCT
677-1349ÆÎÜL

I BUILT OUT OF ¡ 
! METAL TO LAST |
jc o r  Porfs Patio Coversi 
!  Small B ui Id ingt I
S'acurity Window GuardtË

Mobil Home Porches | 
I And For A ll Your ■ 
I Walding Needs Call | 
I John Luckey |

928-5149 I
I

CLASSIFIEDS
I MERKEL I

IB IB  ̂ B ̂ B IB IB  ̂ B ̂ B w

GET ACTION

PRESTIGE 
HOMES 4 

PROPERTIES

317 N. WllUs 
Abilene

Suite 20 
673-4444

.MEKKY CHRISTMAS) 
Three bedroon. back, eco
n o m i c a l  each-room  in
d i v i d u a l  t h e r m o s t a t ic  
electric heat, bailt-in range, 
ian. attached garage under 2 
years old.

Need wheof 
posfuroge for light 

co/ves alraady  
worked and turnad 

out- no heolfh

problems 

R.L BLAND Jr  
915-862-2951 

or 672-9362

BACKHOE SERVICE 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

FRONT-END LOADER 
WATER SYSTEMS 
STORM CELLARS 
SWIMMING POOLS 
ANY KIND OF 

DITCHING 
L. R. McGEE 

___928-5423

pÜCË
C h u r -

T Y E -1 3 6  acies, excellent 
grazing. Uve creek, tank on 
Water Une. F'M707.

FOP BEST RESULTS AT 
LOWEST COST USE
MERKEL MAIL

GARAGE wrecking yard and 
home in Tye, owner would 
considei trading for ranch.

.NOLA.N-640 acie ranch, gcxjd 
impruveiT.ents, equity and as
sume low interest loans

.ACREAGE neai Anson, Car
bon, Gorman, Idortun VaUey 
and Putnam.

'Quick Action’ 
Classified Ads 
JUST TELEPHONE

MERKEL
928-5712

A S S O C I  A T  I O  N

The Merkel Mail
PL BLISF*'.:« STATEMENT 

EstaMi ned in 1889

PubUshed weekly at 916 N, Second St., Merkel. T>xas

Entered at the P»ist Office at Merkel, TVxas, 79536 
as second class Mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon tne character, standing of 
reputation of any peison, firm or corporation, which may 
apoear in the columns of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gtadly, upon being brought to the attention fo the publisher.

Our 
Specialty

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTCRSTATC 20 S 
WEST HIGHWAY SO

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

92) N. 2nd
OPEN

SATURDAYS TOO

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BU5R4ES5

Let us have your garagesalu: 
li you plan to havea garage 

sale let us help. Hvwevei, 
.it this Ume we are unable 
to handle anymore clithes on 
a percentage basis due to our 
Umited .space. If you hold it 
in the youth center we only 
charge 10 pet cent of your 
gross. If you wish to leave 
the sale enurely up to us we 
will charge onl.> 5' peicenc. 
Proceeds will to the M ei- 
sel Youth Center.

PLEASE H tL l ’ LS MAKE 
OLR YOL TH A C IIV in E S  A 
S E L F  S lPPÜR n.VG  P R t-  
J EC T.

r .'I furthei mformaUin 
. all Russell McAnally . .Mrs. 
Leon H am s m Mis. Larry 
Justice. Youth «.cUvity Tele
phone So. 928-0859 

tfc

ALL

TYPES 

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

LUCAS & HAYS 
WELDING
m Kant 

All Types 

Welding

Ph 928-5630 or 
928-5794

FOR THOSE GOOD
SHELL PRODUCTS

STOP BY

OISHMAN’S
SHELL
2» KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

«8
•
• THE •

#
e
e BEAUTY SHACK •

•
e
e JUDY PAPE. OWNER

•
•

•
•
• PH 928-5917 •

•
e
e 705 S 3RD •

•
•

• MERKEL TEXAS
•
•

«4.

^ -
" l

1
1 CAN HAUL
1 DIRT
1
1
1

ROCK 4  GRAVEL 1
1
1LEVEL 4  REPAIR

1 DRIVEWAYS 1
1
1
1

Call Evenings 
Harold Walker

1

1
i
1
1

Phone 928-5872
1
1

202 Cherry 1

WE PAY
ISO% O VER FACE 

VALUE FOR AU  

SILVER COWS  

(S2J0 FOR 1100 

SILVER) iWa pay 25<« 

for tilvar dimes)

PRATTS COIN A 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. Itf. 

Abilene, Teaos
mammaeeeeeeeeeeees

_ _OWERI I a lk s  ^
by U.S. Senator for Texas *

JOHN TOWER
The Cruelest Tax

W A S H lN C iT O N — The most cruel tax you have to pay 
isn't even called a tax by the politicians who have foisted 
it upon you.

I can't imagine a more oppressive tax than the hidden 
tax of inflation, which is ravaging the real income of all 
■Americans.

Inflation is a regressive tax which hurts the poor more 
than the rich, and the middle class worst of all. It is an 
insidious tax that demeans the value of work, encourages 
profligacy and waste, and erodes the productive resources 
of scxricty

Inflation, moreover, is a tax which no voter has ever 
apprcTvcd, which escalates capriciously, and which is all but 
impossible to limit.

The tax of inflation has been rising rapidly in recent 
years. C onsumer prices rose by 12 per cent in 1974, on top 
of an 8.8 per cent increase in 1973.

Most Americans perceive the symptoms of inflation—  
ever increasing price levels— not its causes. This is dan
gerous. To try to cure inflation by removing its symptoms 
with such measures as wage and price controls is as futile 
as trying to cure measles by removing the spots.

Inflation is the result of expanding the supply of money 
in an economy at a faster rate than the production of goods 
and services is increasing. If there is more mortey chasing 
fevser gvxxls. price levels go up.

Excessive federal deficits are the primary cause of in
flation Every dollar that the federal government spends 
over what it takes in leads indirectly to an increase in the 
money supply of about $2.50.

This is how it works:
(1 > When the federal government runs a deficit, it issues 

lo t 's — Treasury bills— and sells them to investors in order 
to make up the deficit.

12) The more the federal government borrows, the more 
it drives down the price of its own Treasury bills and the 
price of all other debt instruments such as bonds issued by 
cities and states and private corporations This is the same 
as increasing interest rates.

(3) In order to keep interest rates from going too high, 
the Federal Reserve buys Treasury bills to slow the decline 
of security prices. In effect, one agency of the federal gov
ernment issues new money to pay for the debts of the 
other aeencies.

(4) The money the Federal Reserve uses to buy the 
Treasury bills supplies reserves to commercial hanks, which 
use the reserves to provide loans to businesses and con
sumers

(5) Since banks are able to loan out about $2.50 for 
every dollar thev hold in reserves, and each loan leads to 
a dollar-for-dollar increa.se in the money supply, each dollar 
the Federal Reserve spends to buy Treasury bills ultimately 
remits in a S2.50 increase in the money supply

Deficit spending is the result of lax fiscal policy by the 
government It stems from the cowardly reluctance of 
spendthrift politicians to tell the voters the true cost of 
the programs they are proposing.

There is no easy way to repeal the tax of inflation. 
Halting inflation would involve giving up those govern
mental programs being funded by this hidden tax. and this 
would offend many powerful special interest groups. But 
inflation must be halted or it will destroy our economy.

The first step to ending the lax of inflation is to recog
nize that it is a tax— that there is not. after all. any such 
thing as a free lunch or a harmless budget deficit.

NATIVE
Continued from Pg. 1

to go back to teaching, she 
said.

But her greatest interest IS 
In art. Before long, she’ll 
have a showing of her work 
In Merkel, she promised.

H er painting, w h ich  in
cludes oils andwatercolorsof 
landscapes, wildlife and still 
life, has won her numerous 
high awards including third 
place in the state In the 
K en tu ck y  Föderation o f 
Women’s Clubs competition 
and "Best of Show" honors 
in three different shows.

She hopes to open an art 
gallery, art supply and frame 
store in Merkel someday, she 
said.

Although o fte n  homesick 
for Merkel while In Kentucky, 
she admitted that she’ll miss 
the magnificent scenery that 
comes with the four distinct, 
dramatic seasons that she 
used as the basis for msny 
of her paintings.

But she has other reasons 
for being glad to be back 
in Texas. Like her husband, 
she prefers the people here.

All Types 
BuildingA i

R 0 m o a 0 l in g
Work

Notice To 
Bidders

RATE: 84.75 Par Year Taylor and adtotn- 
ing countiea. |5.50 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoin
ing countiee.

FARMERS UHION
INSURANCES

Meirber of the Teaas Press AMociation 
and West Ibaas Prase Msocietlon.

inopsftvitt Vo* Aa 
m y t  iWiutAwci H iio t

tees of 4 lioeu wiU

STEVE LAN HAM . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . .  PubUsher
Sarah EckoU...........A ......................'........... Editor
Martha Sue Justice.....Advertising Salas Manager

For CUseiflsd Rates:
81.85 iniatmiim for the first four lines. Esc 
bs charged at the rats of ■ cents per word.
Cards Thanhs gl.50 for the first 50 words 
word for each addtionsl word. TERMS; Cssb 
less account u  alrandy sstabbshsd. NOTICE 
cal or other errors must be given before the 

■ Ooa of cUims for refunds or aetensions will 
ntsed.

. 8 cants per 
in advance un- 

typofraphF- 
second inser- 
not be recof-

A
AáACK SiYMORi 

Kt2 Edwards 
928-5379 

M e r k e l .  T « v o «

Albert Gregory 
928-5474 

Jerry G ood*

í-ívX-X-í-X-X-X-X-X-X-l-X-X-X

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
iñ l^ l.ow n A Garden Equipment 

reia mu mm Alts-Choknerp- Owofonfio
Hay Machinery 

Farm Equipment and Forney
Welding Equipment

Shafer Plows - Continel Belton Products
677-4349

DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO
JéA ChaUmtt

NigAits-Svfideyt-MefMvyt A72-245I — 699-2S72

SHOP
THE WANT AO 

WAY

"O CHRISTW AS T R E E , HOW L O V E L Y  ARE YOUR  
BRAN CH ES""Thii year for the first time, Christmas trees 
grown in East Texas will be on the market. This year's crop 
of nearly 3,000 trees was planted five years ago and 
carefully pruned and shaped to make attractive Christmas 
trees, according to Agriculture Commissioner John C. White.

Texas
Taxe$

By BOB BULLOCK, Stale Comptroller
A u s l in - Y o i i  lik e  to  do j  l jx < .o l lc i . l in j ; .  i j x p jx m e  

Fvusmess w ith  u ic p iit jb lo  biiMiicN'
I d o n 't  th in k  Tcx .inv

A store that p ays Its t a x c x ’ w ou ld  want to vpend I'lCn
I th in k  m ost T e x a n s  w tiu ld  tno ne>  ■ espc i.ia lls  \o->..illod ,  

a n s w e r  " y e s "  to both *
q u estio n s , esp ec ia lls  when n ie i J u n t  ihe> k tu w  w r. 
w e 're  ta lk in g  about the sales p n iiin g  the s .ile ' tax in hix  ̂
tax m oney that com es out o l •
their p ockets

As paying cu sto m ers  we all 'I*-*' '* n te u h a n i who c a n t  
u sua lly  as.sumc that w e 're  d isjilay  ilie  eieen p e 'io o  i> 
d e a lin g  w ith  an h o n est, doing iii'-i ih a i 
taxp ay in g  o u lt i l  and th at's
giHHl But m ta lk in g  about B e c a u s e  ilie  in e u lia ii i
the sales ta x . there is one sure diwMi i h .ise  a p e m iii lo i oiu 
way the cu s lo rn c i can te ll at a 'easons and both .lie

How do con know ’

glance
T h a t 's  the green sales la x  

perm it w'hieh the law le q im e s  
all re ta il m c ic h a n is  to have

The  law says ih a ' ih c  
green p i-rn n i-a  4  hy inch 
ca rd -m u st he e o n sp k u o iis ly  
d isp layed in the re ta ile r's  
place o f business Most s io res 
post It near the cash register 
along w il l i  other hccti'w’ s and 
ccrliricalcs

h id

l ’erhaps thè m e tc lia t ii Ìia^ 
never ap p lied  tot a p e tm ii. 
and ih a i m eans he isn 'l i i l i t i f  
te lu rn s  w ilt i thè sta le  Vki 
tind  a lo ! o l illese  In siim e 
c j s e s  th è  le ia i le r  ìm i ' i 
co llee lin g  thè la x  h tii m 
m ore cascs l iu t i  no i lu  *i\ 
co lle e lin g  thè inones and 
p iil lm g  II in b is po (.ke l

"Back in the Cast, they’ re 
more clannish— not so open," 
she observed.

Merkel has changed since 
sh e  moved away, sh e  be
lieves, in that "'There seems 
to be a renewal here now. 
It might be part of some
thing that’s happening all over 
the country— peoplearegoing 
back to small towns and to 
rural a reas ."

She recounted how she and 
her husband met.

"H e  was In the Army at 
Fort Hood and on the basket
ball team there 1 was going 
to Hardin Simmons, and after 
a game between Fort Hood 
and HSU we weie Introduced.

"Then we started dating, 
and he'd drive up herefiom  
Fort Hood weekends." she 
grinned.

She recalled a fast-paced 
five days during 1964.

"On Thursday 1 graduated 
from college. Co Saturday we 
got married. And on Monday 
we both started teaching jobs 
at the school In OltonI"

People ojiCTjling wilhoiifj 
I wiHilil think ih.it even pljving with lire

willunii .1 legal lequiicmetii punishable h\ a line- ol 
to do so most retalléis would y ,j)
he proud to d isp lay the 
perm it as a badge o l h o n o r as

o peration

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE CF TEXAS

TD ANY SHtKlFe OR ANY 
OONBTXBLE WITHN T H E  
STATE OF TE3LAS— rOreet- 
Ing:

You arehereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publi
cation to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
p r in t e d  in Taylor County, 
T exas , the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true 
copy.

next after the expirau^ of 
forty-two days from th^ate 
of the issuance of tlu/tta- 
tion, same being th/26th. 
day of January, A. D1976.* 
to FlaiiiUff’s a>etilV hied 
in said court, on U * 4a»' 
of December, A  ■ 194. .

umb/«d »
k/ of

in this c a u se ,  
34996-A  on the 
said court and s t^ '

Vi
ClTA'nON

'The City of Merkdl wlU 
recMve sealed bids uttUl 1 
p.m. January 12, 1976, on the 

s a le  of the following de
scribed property:

LoU 1 and 2,. Block 7-E; 
loU 11, 12 and IS, Block 
20-Ai Lota 9 and 10, Block 
20-0 all In the CoUege ad
dition to the City ot kerkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

Minimum bid of 8200 Is 
rsqulred per each lot with 
purebassr assuming all lagal 
costs at trsossctloo.

Lou Dsvld Allsn 
Msyor of the City of 

Merkel 
4C-7tc

BY PUBUCATTON 
TTIE STATE OF TEXAS 
ID: H L. Smith, Roy C 

I Smith, Jewel Condron Back- 
sher, Lila Pearl Llvergood, 
J. W. Blacksher,U.B. Black- 
sher, G. L. Blacksher, Mrs.
O. Sloan, A. J. Bartnig, C. 
IK Sloan, A. J. a rtn ig , C. 
R B le v in s , Margaret C. 
Buchwald, W. L. Byrd, B.
G. Cheney, O. P. Coffin, Ray 
Coffin, David Cole, A  J. 
Coleman, G. H. Coleman, J. 
E. Cudney, Nora Douglas, j .  
T. EsUck, P. C. Hefner, Betty 
Keyworth, H. C. Kuntz.W.W, 
Line, J. J. McKeon, Henry 
McNutt, Mrs. Albert B. Mar
tin, G. T. Meedur, J.E. Mea
dor, Thomas D. Metcalf, J.
P. Monday, C. Moore, J. A  
Bansom, V. E. Pruitt, Joe 
RoesU, R oya lty  S h a re -  
boldera, Inc., O. T. Scott, 
Thomas L  Corby, J. C. White 
and the unknown hel rs-al
ia  w, devisees, lagal ret re- 
sentaUves, successors and 
assigns ot each of said named 
lodlvldusl Defendant wbu are 
deceased If any are de- 
c t a s e d ,  DEFENDaN'TS, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd. D is t r ic t  
Court, Judge Lxm Lana, of 
Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, 
Ibxss, by flUng a wrlttan 
snsvwr at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. on the first Monday

and
the

oil
ing
the

Nordan Oil and ^Corpora
tion, Plaintiff 
vs.
H. L. Smith, »1. 
ants

A brief '̂ f
nature of r> **
follows, to v-

Suit by " "
gas leap coveting ^
h e r e a ^ f  d e s c r ib e d  
properb f®f fhe appoint
ment tz* Receiver to give  ̂

anttas leaser cover-  ̂
ttV'tiineial interest of 
Gf end an ts, whose 

wherihouts are unknown. 
The hfendauts own 3.51% 
of tf minerals In land to 
the  following desciibed 
prosrty.
N o t h  w e s t  one-fourth 
(N «l 4) of SecUon 233 and 
t |e Southeast one-fourth 
(¿ 1 4 ) of S e c t io n  334, 

64, E A TC Ry.| 
Lands, Taylor County,|

fully shown by 1* 
PlainUff’s Petition on file in* 
this suit.

If tills citation Is not se rv r .. 
ed within ninety days after the
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execuUng this 
writ shall promptly serve the l 

according to require- 
of law, and the many 
hereof, and make due 

as the law dl'rects. 
Issued snd given under my.* 

hand and seal uf said Court 
at Abilene, Teaas, tt\la Ul* 

ot December, .¡4»:;P.
JTl : *

1ST
posi
wiiu
M li
iu l

to
Ho
(in
off
en;
ou

a l l
ha
sit
of

vK
ill

in
cu
an
n;<
cu
ch
ao

r
(

4
j

c.
Tüxaa. 

as .s more

same
ments
dates
return

8 day 
1975.

(SEAL) ATTEST: Iren e
Crawford, Clerk 

42nd. Otstiict 
Court Taylor 

County, Texas 
43-4U

L -
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TEL Class Has t4

Christmas Luncheon:-
Die T. L. L. Sunday School 

of the Kirst Baptist Church 
met in the Bii  ̂ Country Inn

L O O K
W H O ’S
H E R E !

Mr. and Mrs. Val Garcia 
announce the birth of a son, 
Christopher Shay. The baby 
«as  born Gecemter 16 and 
weighed 7 pounds and 9 1 2 
ounces.

Maternal giaudparentsare 
Mrs. Peggy Chamberlain and 

James Ranne both of Brown- 
wood.

Paternal giandparents art 
Mr and Mrs. D. M. Garcia 
also of Brownwood.

dimng room for Uiairregular* 
Christmas luncheon. After 
meal of turkey and all the' 
trimmings, Lucy Ford gave a. 
Christmas s t o ry .  Those^  
present were: Dent Gibson,! 
Paralee Gibson, JewellCris-*! 
well, Bessie Clack, HubKob-!< 
ertson, Fannie K «th , Sylvlg.,' 
Thomas, C a l i l e  Newsom,* 
Annie Vtalker, Irl Walker. 
Blanche Teaff, Jewell Duna« 
gin, Lucy lo rd , Ruth Baze,' 
Kuby Jinkens, Lasie Warren/ 
Vivian Winter, Ina Hunter, 
Maggie Renfro and Dewey 
Fleming.

Young pea» can be cooked in 
tlieir pods and eaten pod and 
jII (as the Chinese eat snow 
peas)

Decoration W inners At M erkel P rim ary  - J r  Hifih

ene
;ierk
tiict
lylor
'ease

IST. PLACE, TRl.MAKV BLTLDl.NG-Ten-year-old KeithWatts 
pose.s with Frosty the Snowman who is peering out of the 
window of the best-decorated door in the primary building. 
.Mrs. Danny Malone’s fourth grade class won first prize 
fur their wuik ui the door.

2M> PLACE, PRIMARY BUILDING - Winning second place 1ST PLACE, oLEME.NTARV BLTLDI.VG-Original drawings 
IS Mrs. Peel's first grade class with handiwork by all by students of eighth grade homeroom teacher .Mrs. Judy 
students In the class being mounted on the door. Each Butler of bantu and the NaU'.lty scene were a part of the 
student colored a picture and wrote an announcement for cieation that won the class first pnze in the elementary 
the dcxir stating. ’’Ake're Santa's workers. We read, write building for the best-decorated door. Hete class member 
and do our matli.”  Tommie Santee, 13, poses with the winmng door.

R ead er Recipes Shared
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Send your favoiite recipes 
to The Merkel Mail, P. O. 
Box 428. .Merkel 79536. Or 
di 'i^ Uiem by the newspaper 
office. Many leaders would 
enjoy your sharing them fui 
out weekly recipe column.

QITCK CHILI 
For a change of pace after 

all the holiday turkey and 
ham, you migtit want to con
sider a put of chill on one 
>>( these cold winter days, 
.Mis. W. T. Sadler has pro- 
.ided us with her recipe fur 
UI easy version of It.
, .Melt 2 tableapooiis butter 
1 1 1  sauce pan. Add one-half 
cup oiuon and garlic, saute, 
and add one | ird of ground 
meat. Brown. I hen add 1 1 4 
cu[is tomatoes 2 tablespoons 
cheii [Hiwder, and salt. Cook 
30 minutes.

MRS. W. T. SADLER

pl< a A
.Mis. Ann Looth recum-

Hangig our holiday 
stockiti{or Santa, 
and vviang you the 
best Chfjjj^Qs ever!

' r jN E Y  I^URANCE 
AGkiCY

BONEY 4BENNY

mends pizza for a delicious 
winter evening meal. Here's 
her recipe.

She noted that thepizzacan 
be made ahead of time and 
fiozen, a procedure which she 
has used herself often when 
making the recipe in quantity 
fur parties and entertaimng.

PIE/A CREST
1 envelope yeast 
1 1 2 c .  warm water
2 Tbs. oil
1 tsp sugar 
1 tsp. salt
3 1 2 c .  flour 
Knead. Let rise once. 
Grease two 13'' pans. Chill

dough before rolling. Rollout 
dough into pans. On each of 
the two pizzas spread one 
7-ounce can of tomato sauce. 
Sprinkle on s o m e  minced 
unions, minced garlic and 
Italian seasoniug, and lightly 
salt.

Bake on oven’s lowest shelf 
at 450 F. unUl lightly brown 
on the bottom (about 15-20 
minutes).

This IS the stage where the 
pizza can be iamoved from 
the pan and fiozeii. If you 
want to fieezo several at 
once, put wax paper In be
tween the pizzas and put them 
all together in a big plasUc 
bag. seal and freeze. Just 
add topping and bake when you 
take them out of the fieezer.

TOPPING
(Use any or all of these 
ingredients)

Pepperool slices 
Lightly cooked hamburger, 

well drained 
Cut-up onions 
Sliced raw mushrooms 
Sliced black olives 
Red pepper flakes 
Tup pizza with mozarella 

cheese and Parmesan cheese. 
Bake at 425 F. until cheese 
IS bubbly (6-8 niinutesX

--MRS. ANN BOOTH

BE TTER.MIN T CANDY  
"A  r e a l  ni elt-1 n-your 

mouth type candy,”  said the 
contributor of this recipe, 
again Mrs. Booth.

1. Butter cold marble slab 
or large plattei.

2. Have near: shears or 
knife, butter, 1 t. vanilla.

3. Grease sides of 3 Qt. 
saucepan (or 2 Qt.)

4. l^t In pan; 2 cups sugar, 
1 stick (1 2 c .) butter or 
margarine, 1 2  cup water.

5. Stir till begins to boil. 
Remove spoon.

6. W ash down sides of pan 
with pastry brush or paper 
towel dipped repeatedly In 
water.

7. Cover and allow to boll 
on high a couple of minutes.

We hope your home and heart 
will be filled with laughter, joy and 
good will this glad Holiday season—

MERKEL FISHER FINA STATIONS 
&

MERKEL AUTO PARTS

(Steps 3, 6 and 7 are to pre
vent ciystals of sugar getting 
into the candy)

8. U n c o v e r . Using ther
mometer If possible, cook  
rapidly without sbriing to 
260 F. or soft crack.

9. Pour immediately, with
out scraping pan, onto marble 
or platter Pour vanilla on 
top.

10. S t a r t  folding o v e r  
edges. Butter hands and while 
candy is hut pull like taffy. 
Work fast.

11. When wlute and very- 
hard to pull, quickly pull and

twist into a long rope 1 2 
inch thick. Snip Into 1 2" 
pieces.

12.Dust well with powdered 
sugar. Cool. Store In closed 
jar till grain sets up and 
candy changes from chewy to 
m e 1 t-i n-th e-inouth smooth 
mints. Sometin.es this takes 
four days and sometimes it 
happens before it is all cut.

Make only on a dry day.
— MRS. ANN BOOTH

J o p i c ^

By David and Eunice Bigelow
It was the winter o f 1800 

when the White House was 
ready for occupancyi, Abigail 
Adams had the honor and 
task o f being the /irtt First 
Lady. History reveals that in 
the bumpy ride from Phil
adelphia to Washington more 
than half o f her china tea ser
vice had been broken en 
route. Mrs. Adams had to re
place it in time for the offi
cial reception or face social 
disaster. Why not celebrate 
the Bicentennial year with a 
formal or info-mal tea party 
in your own home? Invite 
friends and neighbors over 
and serve Bigelow’s Constant 
Comment, an adaptation of a 
colonial recipe blending fine 
tea with orange rind and 
sweet spices.

Th* holy ipirit of 
Christmas rsachss 
out with our good 
wishss.

CLAUDE

ESSIE
&
WARREN

etc*
We hope the blessings of the 
season abide with you and 
yours. Merry Christmas!

CARSON'S
SLPERMARKET

At this Yuletide 
season, we extend to you and 
yours, our thanks for your patronage, 
and very best wishes.

OWNERS, MANAGEMENT 
& PERSONEU OF

THE COUNTRY CLUB OF MERKEL

Imagine the joy  the shepherds 
felu on hearing the glad tidings! 
We wish that joy  to you and yours. 

SEYMORE
INSURANCE CO.

MACK, IDA, STACY A TED

Let US Strive for 
lasting friend
ship with our 
fellow men, now 
and after Christmas.

F. F. r .  POST 56HS 
&

LADIES AUXILARY

May He Whose birth we celebrate 
at this joyful season, bless you with 
every happiness now & always!

BUTMAN UNITED 
METHODIST CAMP

THE JAMES P. WOOTENS

We extend our warmest ' l l ttew

wishes for the Christmas Season and the 
coming year. May He fill your heert with joy.

WILSON JEW LERS
WOODY S  FRANCES

Here's an old-fashioned greeting 
from all of us to all our friends!

CASTILLE HARDWARE

During this wonderful season of 
the year, we welcome the oppor
tunity to extend our very best 
wishes to you . . .  along with a big 
“ 'Thank you”  for your patronage.

COUNTRY DANGELANÜ
•UDDV,

MAtY, - c-S’S 4 *4^4*
A FAiMKIES

t A Y ,

HfIDI

I '
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Gourmet Goodies To Make And Give
Wh«*n it cortifs to tiivinn 

present» particularly kuitecj 
to »omeone <i ta»tes, there'» 
n o t h i n g  l i ke  food  for  
thoui(htfulnei>s \’ery »ea 
sonahle for the holiday» are 
these hom em ade lioodiek 
invented hy epicure» that 
are almost as much fun to 
create as to consume

Sheldon  l^ndvsehr, col 
umnist, critic and world 
traveler renowned for his 
candid  restaurant reviews 
sUKvtests two o f his most 
popular ){ifts
Orange Cognac Fruit Treats 

1 cup (H ounce» l.eroux 
Cognac With Orange 
liqueur)

1 pound mixed drievi 
fruit I apples, pears, 
peaches, apricot»)

1 package 110 ounce»i 
semi sw eet 
chocolate hit»
A.skorted decorations 
tsprinkles, dragees, 
non pared»)

In a double hoiler heat 
Cognac With Orange 1 min
ute Pour into a shallow  
dish, add dried fruit and 
marinate at room tempera 
ture. turning iK'casionally. 
about 2t hour» Dram and 
place on a dry platter Melt 
ch<M'<date in double boiler 
W i t h  t o n g s  d i p  each  
piece of fruit into melted 
ch oco late  coating evenly 
Decorate as desired Place 
on w axed paper or house 
hold fo il and refrigerate 
un‘ il ready to package

Jamaica Rumcrock 
2 1 '2 cups drained canned 

fruit I pitted  
dark sweet cherries, 
slice«) cling peaches, 
pineapple chunks, 
mandarin oranges!

2 cups dried fruit 
< pitt«^ prunes, 
apricot halves 
small figs, 
peaches, 
pitted dates)

1 4 cup whole blanched 
almonds

1 pound 1 2  14  cups! 
superfine sugar

1 1 2  cups Mvers »
Jamaica Kum 

In a 1 1 2 quart crock  
layer Pruit, alm onds and 
sugar .Add Myers's Jamaica 
Kum gradually, gently stir
ring to dissolve sugar Kum 
should cover fruit Cover 
crock and wieight lid to keep 
fru it under rum. adding 
m ore rum if necessary to 
cover fruit, and let stand 4 
to 7 day» .'stir to distribute 
fruit evenly

You might also like to 
try these piercftnial favorites 

Seven Crown Brownies 
1 4 pound butter

2 oumres (2 squares)
Hakers unsweetened 
chocolate

New Brucellosis Ruling 
Explained toCattlemen

Miss Clemmer To 
Weti Robert W heeler

4
TASTY TREATS-Dried fruits, soaked in Cognac With 
Orange liqueur and dipped in chocolate, make a tasty way 
to say Happv Holidays

2 eggs 
1 cup sugar

1 2 cup sifted flour
1 2 teaspoon vanilla 

1 to 1 1 2 Jiggers
7 Crown whiskey

2 3 cup chopped walnuts 
Over very low heat melt

together butter and ch«K'«v- 
late stirring constantly  
Cool In a mixing bowl beat 
eggs until foamy, gradually 
adding sugar beating well 
after each addition Blend in 
cooled chocolate mixture 
Stir in flour, in rwio or three 
additions and mixing well 
each time .Add vanilla, then 
whiskey and beat Stir in 
nuts Turn into greased  
H X 9 X 2-inch pan Bake in 
preheated 3 2 5 ° F oven 
about 25 minutes, or until 
baked and shrinks slightly 
from  edge o f pan While 
warm, cut into squares  
CtMvl in refrigerator about 
3U minutes Remove from 
pan and store Makes IH nr 
24 squares

cardamon seeds and orange 
slices. Bring to full boil Re
move orange slices and place 
in lars with kumquats Pour 
hot syrup  m ixture over 
fruit, adding more whiskey 
if necessary, to cover fruit 
Cook with a tight lid. store 
in re frige ra to r up to 2 
months. .Serve as a condi
ment with meats or over ice 
cream as a dessert

Chicken Liver 
Pate au Cardin

A USTIN-Texas Animal 
Health Commission has been 
officially notified that as of 
January 1 Federal indemmty 
payments will no longer be 
paid to raisers whose cattle 
are condemned as brucellosis 
reactors, according to Dr. 
H. 0 - S ibley, executive 
director.

The USDA Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection 
Service (APHIS) took the 
action after Commission 
Board members voted this 
fall not to adopt a more 
stringent program which 
would have brought the state 
into compliance with Federal 
regulations.

“ Indemnity payments 
have amounted to around $2 
million annually in Texas," 
Dr. Sibley said. In addition, 
the Commission also will lose 
funds for 54 state brucellosis 
testers on a $6b2,200 annual 
contract with APHIS.

There is some confusion 
on indemnity payments. Dr. 
Erston Cox, area APHIS 
veterinarian said. "All 
animals identified as reactors 
that are branded and tagged 
through December 31 will 
still be covered under the 
present program ,”  he 
explained.

3 ouni-es butter, divided 
1 '2 small onion, finely 

chopped
1 clove garlic, crushed
H ounces chicken livers, 

halved
2 tablespoons Jacques 

Cardin brandy
1 teaspoon prepared 

French mustard 
1 H teaspoon (or less)

mixed ground spices 
Salt and fresh ground 
pepper to taste

If you really  want to 
please your favorite golfer, 
gift him with a gixid set of 
clubs as well, such as those 
with the popular shaftin- 
hosel feature found in Royal 
Golf irons Investing in qual
ity equipment to help a golfer 
play a better game is a good 
way to make your thoughtful 
Christmas gift last for years

Kumquats a la Canadienne

2 cans(11 ounces each )
whole kumquats, 
drained I syrup 
reserv ed )

1 /4 cup sugar 
1 2 cup reserved kumquat 

syrup
1 2 cup Harwood

Canadian whiskey 
10 cardamom seeds, 

crushed
3 orange slices, seeds 

removed
In tw o attractive 12 

ounce jars place kumquats 
dividing about equally In 
s a u c e p a n  o v e r  medium 
heat mix together sugar, 
kum quat syrup, whiskey.

In a small saute pan melt 
1 ounce of the butter Add 
onion and garlic and cook, 
stirring o ften , until soft 
Add chicken livers and cook 
gently about 5 minutes. Re
move from  pan and pour 
brandy into pan Rinse pan 
to deglaze and add to livers 
with rem aining 2 ounces 
softened butter Add mus
tard and mixed spices .Sea
son with salt and pepper to 
taste E'ither put through 
blender, press through a 
sieve or pound until smooth 
in a mortar. Turn into earth
enware dish, cover with foil 
and chill .Store in refrigera
tor several days for flavors 
to blend Serve or package 
as a gift o u r  b e s t

Notice
501 K CHKAV FLDGE 

vThis  re< ipe was  incor
rectly printed in last weex's 
paper Here is the correct 
version.,

4 cups sagar 
1 cup Sour ci eair.
1 2 stick olec.
2 3 cup whue corn syrup 
pinch of salt
1 Tbs. '.aniUa 
1 cup nuts, bi jken in pieces 
Co«,k to Soft ball suge. Let 

stand IS minutes. Then beat 
(electric mixei can be used; 
until loses gl.jss and gets 
milky-looking. Add nuts. 
P o u r  into pan, cut into 
squares.

Lint f rom the automat ic  
dryer can be used for stuffing 
stuffed toys

w i t h e s  f o r  
a c h e a r f u l
CHRISTMAS

CONLEY’S 
BARBER SHOP

E A  A SONNY

To get nearly twice the 
amount of juice from a 
lemon, »oak it for 10 or 
15 minutes in hot water

■  ■ ■
■
■
■
I
I
I  7 4
■

GREAT SELECTION
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Air and power, cruise control, t i l t  
m wheel, elec, windows, tape pU/er, 
I  Rally II wheels, radial tires.

.Salisbury steak, which is 
bunless hamburger ,  come» 
from a Dr J H Salisbury, 
who about  75 years ago 
recommended ground steak 
three times a day for a whole 
list of ailment»

that good 
fiselingof 
security

I  19,000 miles. Black color with black 
I  winyl top -  Burgundy interior, 
j  Heal .MCE .........................................

I  75  t lN C K  U  S A IIE 4  tar tita to m«
■  9mr. 24.HI tats tail nrttr Itil m  kcM
I  Mm eta WIT_____ _________ ___________

HAPfY
HOIIDAYS

Mty f(mr holidiy 
bt briflit iTftli tbê 
flow of frMdiif I

STARR

NURSING HOmS

rFarm Bureau Insuraixe 
I provides that good feeling 
jof security with policies that 
; are especially designed to 
cover the farmers or ranchers 
individual needs From fire 
protection to farm equipment, 
from automobile to Workmen s i 
Compensation, life or disability. i 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
can give you that good feeling 
of security you deserve
Call your 
Farm Bureau 
Insurance agent 
. . .  he can give you that 
good feeling of security.

I
I
■
■
■
I
I
I
I
I
I

74 C A T A U IA  Selli tir Mtcr. tilt altri, 
erme ttstn imc MiTtf kiut ai» aliti ta >td
Bci fm ..... ................. ..

74 MffTIAC CIANO VlUi 4 à  nas
eat las iN He (itoics atoe arti alatt nay> ito
rul «ce........ ..... ........ .......... ..............

73 RONTIAC CATALMA« ta  sim  
to ta Matt tata IwR It Ml aacs êtmtild 
ta c a »  Ito K l WIT_________________

I
7 5  CHEVY lAAPALA 4-door
Sadan air and power, radial tires, white 
blue vinyl top. Real nice, o n ly .................

Under proposed Federal 
regulations, Texas cattle 
could be quarantined. 
‘ ‘ T h e s e  q u a r a n t i n e  
regulations have not been 
placed against Texas yet, and 
there is a possibility they will 
not be,” Dr. Sibley said. 
“ But the consequences are 
senoiis.”

t. attle groups opposing 
the Federal program have 
proposed more extensive 
research for an improved 
vaccine and less stringent 
rules that do not increase 
costs of production.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. CUm - 
mer Jr. of Rout« 3 Merkel, 
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter Teresa 
Gwendell, to Robert Wayne 
M heelei, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Card Of Thanks
W E WOULD LIKE to thank 

all our (nends and neighbors 
fur being so kind and sympa- 
theUc during Tiuett’s Illness 
and at the time of his death.

The family of True« Jones

A. D. Stevens of Abilene.
The couple will be mart led 

January 6, at the Merkel 
Church of Christ at 7:30 In 
the eveiung.

The bride elect is a gradu
ate of Divide High School 
at Nolan and is presently a 
student at Abilene ChrisUan 
C o l l e g e .  The prospective 
bndegrixmi is a graduate of 
Clyde High School and spent 
four years with the United 
States Army stationed In Ger
many. He is presently em
ployed as a carpenter.

SENOi CmZBiS 
SCMiDUU iVtNH 

h t M o n d a y   ̂
at AlonfA Sing»4g5 

2nd Tuosday Noon  
C o¥orod  Dish

lu n th o o n  
Gam o N ights 
iv o ry  Thursday 
A 44A M on day  

44i Thur. G am « 
N ight io so n /o d  lo r 
Talontod Am atours.

Í

To stretch a meal, add grated 
potatoes and leftover vege
tables, such as peas and baked 
beans, along with liquid from 
canned vegetables to a can of 
pea soup

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!
A friendly greet
ing to our many 
loyal customers'

TOYOTA
ABILEN E, TEX A S

GLIENE MEGCO
FACTORY DOORS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

JAN. 6TH THRU 9TH

THIS GRAND EVENT WILL

OPEN EACH MORNING

AT 9 AM TILL 5PM

OVER $50.000 IN

MERCHANDISE OVERUNS

WILL BE OFFERED

iKM iKKtoBnnn J  <• 4 ' 4’ 4 r  4 r  4’ 4

KWFA
We Proudly Present

"America Is"
1 
I  
■  
I  
I  
I  
■  
■  
I  
■

$4795 !
■

* 449$ I
■

>349$ !  ■
* 439$ !

7;40a.m.

10:40a.m.

12:40p.m. and

2:40p.m. 4:40p.m. /

•289$ I
I
I

h.

I
f
y*.

:

I
I
I
I
I
■I
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74 CMC  ̂Hi 11 « i|SM m rmß ta*
73 PONTIAC aiAUNA 4tar tori 
Mg to ta ymm. 11.9N tan Star ton Mack 
•ta ta  8>M Ki. 9IIT .............................

73 PONTUC VMTNNA } tar VI. >
tiwiK w  ta  gtav, tata tMv tott Mta vta
ta M kf..... ............................. ...........

73 oiDs sa 4-d(x>r Sedan 
a*r and power, a m -FM  S te reo .

$3995 ■ 
>349$ \
* 339$ ¡

i
* 269$ S

I
I

#  «  «  «  «  «  «  m  4» «  I t  #  é ? I
) j.

V
.F,

‘C

■  .5  Christmas Graatings from Mr. A Mrs. John Curtis coma straigh from thg hdiî .
■  Every amployaa at KWFA apprgeiatas yoor chaarful considration duringilfha 
B  busy holiday saason and wish for you every happinass this Christmas. Notjifu^ 
®  “ wish for Christmas, but for ovary day in tha Naw Yaar from KWFA .

:

\ r

| a*r and power, a m -FM  S te reo . S
B r o n z e  color, beige vinyl top. Nice,only $2 79 5 i

J
the- antira staff. These glad Tidings hove been axtandad to you from: 'y 4

I
A. lee Irown 
Taylor County 
form Buroau 

Abilene 692-1213 
Morkol 93t-4M5

I
I
I
I
■

Me ten, Se CAM  S a  e i
"We SeN 'Im-W# Urne

Palmer Pontioc ê CMC

■
I
I
I

O
M / n u

MERKEL
S « t t -S f l9 0

M I U I

Mr. A Mrs. John Curtis, Mr. A Mrs. Finlay Barnatt, 
J.W. Brawar, Jimmy Land, Mac Sipa,

Jamas Chanay, Manual Hemondei, A Bill Milfar, engineer

t 'i
I
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Letters To Santa
* D«dr iiaitU CUus,

I have been pretty good this 
^eur. 1 wood like a toy snoopy 
t(>tb brush.

I 'b  Sincerely,
Jenny Wilde

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been pretty good this 

year. 1 want a Barbe an 
Ken and a \an (or Christmas. 
May 1 have a big walking doll 
to and my sister wants two 
love briad. My two brothers 
wants a toys and a Jak in 
the*box. My dady wants a 
car and my mother wants 

• • a timex.
, Love Melisa Massey

. Dear Santa Caus,
1 have been preey good this 
year. 1 am going leav you 
a clold glass of milk this

1C

«  F i

Iw.

THE CHhlST OF 

CHIUSIMAS

Five names weie givenJesus 
Christ

Lung centuries before 
He came down f r o m  Ills 

throne above 
To open Heaven’s door. 
I s a i a h  c a l l s  H i m  

' ‘wonderful,”
How well this prophet knew 
His person and the works of 

love
Tiut He on earth would do. 
f n d  next  H o c a l l s  Him 

‘‘Counsellor,”
Ah. this He is iiideedi 
‘ ‘Ttie Migtity God.”  yes, He 
I alone
Has conquered death and sin. 
And faith in His atoning blood 

111 Heaven fui us win.
‘‘The Everlasting Father” * -  

this
May seem a little odd-*
Hut with the Father, Christ 

is one,
Kedeemer, and true God. 
‘‘The Trince of Peace,”  how 

true this is
The angels knew it, too.
He brought a heavenly peace 

when He
M as born for me and you. 
May we remember these five 

names
And never once forget 
The Saviour VI ho w .s thus 

portrayed
,1s still among us yet.

........... M ane C. Turk

' Fighting Colds
■‘ •When you’re aspirinsenti 

and you catch a cold, 
'y'ou've got enough miierie* 
without  adding  an upset  
stomach or other unwanted 
side effects that can occur 
from pain relievers that con
tain aspirin.

* If you catch co ld  but 
shouldn't take aspirin, your 
doctor may recommend Co- 
Tylenol cold formula tablets. 
They contain an effective 
non aspirin pain reliever, plus 
an antihistamine and a de
congestant, to provide relief 
of colds’ distress without 
aspirin’s side effects.

Since youngsters  some
times suffer toxic reactions to 
aspirin under certain condi
tions, it’s generally safer to 
give them this non-aspirin 
cold formula too, in the spe
cial raspberry flavored form 
.Resigned for children. It re- 

ves the miseries of child- 
>)d colds, tastes good— 

i>al there are no worr ies  
a^Jt side effects.

or a free copy of a 
bo^l r t  on aspirin-sensi -  
Gvi^ enclose stamped, self- 
>dd\gse(i, legal  size enve- 

Hooklet 619, McNeil 
^ ^ ‘’•ories. Fort Washing- 
ton.Pij9034

year. 1 would Uk« a baby a 
live and a taprecarer and 
that’s all. I hope you like the 
cookies this year.

Love
, Melody I ape,

Dear Santa claus 
1 have been pretter good 

this year. 1 would lick a dull 
for Christmas. 1 wlllbehappy 
Meer Christmas and a happy 
now year I

My frends Santa claus
from Tainmie Swlnney

Hear Santa Claus,
1 have been n, etty good this 

year. And I would like to have 
a s t u f f e d  elephant, and 
a snoppy s o a p e r ,  roller 
skates, barbie camper, and 
a Good time van. I’ve been 
studing math, apelling. Iwish 
you could come to our class, 
Tuesday Uecen.ber 15, 1975.

I love you truly,
Tamara Watson

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been good this year. 

1 want a hures and a set of 
muUcatlon and a pencil. 1 
love you Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Claus.

Love,
Sandra

Dear Santa Claus,
1 wont a bike and a walkle 

talkie and a kite and a foot
ball and a ball and a coat 
and a boat and a recordplayer 
and a wagon and a snoopy 
and a cow boy hat and a 
drum?

Bobby Blera 

Dear Santa
1 habe been a good girl 

Hease bring me a sneezy 
doll and a baby thataway and 
a sun shine family

Love
Kristen Kennedy

Grandma^s

Eyes
3rd. hand-

A little boy said to his 
play mate:‘‘When 1 get older 
1 want to wear spectacles 
Just like Grand ma wears. 
She must have a special kind 
because she can see when 
folks are more than most 
people. She can see when folks 
are hungry or tired or sorry, 
and she can even see what’ll 
make them feel better.”

“ She can sea how to fix 
a lot of things to have fun 
with and she can see what 
a feller meant to do, even 
If he didn’t do It right. She 
can see when a fa llen s  about 
to cry and she can see what 
to do to make him better. 1 
asked her one day how she 
could see so good, and she 
said It IS the way she learned 
to look at things as she grew 
older.”

"So when 1 get older 1 
want a pair of spectacles 
just like Grand ma’s so I 
can see good too.”

Ashley Cooper in Charleston, 
South Carolina News. And In 
the Messengei, publication 
of Christ Episcopal Church, 
Greenville. South Carolina.

A T  E C A P I T A L

°SÌ€teliqhfsA N D

bv Lyndell Williams
M aas  f i i v v  AsvociAi iUf

AUSTIN  —  Texas political 
parties are gearing up for 
the 1976 presidentiari 
elections— and the state's 
first (and perhaps only), 
presidential preference 
primary.

Republicans launched 
their primary plans several 
weeks ago, and organiza
tions are forming to support 
candidacies of President 
Gerald Ford and former 
Californ ia  Gov. Ronald 
Reagan.

Democrats met in Fort 
Worth last week to finalize 
delegate selection rules 
changes. They also ap
proved a proposal to 
streamline their state con
ventions (m aking them 
double-header, two-day 
sessions, instead of one- 
day, 24-hour marathons).

U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
and Alabama Gov. George 
W allace are moving out 
front among Democratic 
presidential candidates in 
the Texas primary May 1 
with preliminary petition
gathering and organiza
tion.

Liberal Democrats met in 
San Antonio Saturday to 
map their strategy to try to 
minimize the delegate  
strength o f Bentsen and 
Wallace.

Former U.S. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough said he may 
become a candidate in the 
preference primary, a l
though he w ill reach no 
firm decision before the end 
of the year.

Former Georgia Gov 
Jimmy Carter is also mak
ing plans to enter the prim
ary, as is former Oklahoma 
Sen Fred Harris. Other 
candidates are undecided.

Metric Conversion
Texas industry may be 

converting already to the 
metric system of measure
ment, according to tes

- r  r  i ’ <’■ <’■ i <• (• r

timony before a House 
sub-committee.

State agency spokesmen 
discussed with the panel a 
possible overhaul of the 
state tax structure if the 
change from the English  
system of measurement 
(feet, yards, pounds and 
pinta) ia adopted.

The U .S. is the only 
mqjor industrialized nation 
not using the metric sys
tem. Congress has been 
considering several bills 
which would convert to that 
system.

Some industry represen
tatives said they feel the 
conversion ultimately is in
evitable

Race Opens
Ch ief Justice Charles  

Barrow, 54, of the San An
tonio Fourth Court of Civil 
Appeals last week mounted 
a campaign for an upcom
ing State Supreme Court 
vacancy.

Barrow so far is unop
posed. but he said he will 
"run like a scared coyote,” 
expecting another candi
date will emerge before fil
ing deadline. The veteran 
of 13 years on the inter
mediate appellate court 
bench paid his filing fee as 
a Democratic candidate.

Law m aker Pay 25th
Texas legislators are now 

squarely in the middle 
among those of 50 states 
when it comes to the 
payroll.

They rank 25th at $600 a 
month, with $30 per day 
living expense allowances 
during sessions.

California legislators are 
paid the most— $21,120 a 
year plus a $30 per day ex
pense allowances, a leased 
auto and gasoline credit 
card and $4,556 a month to 
pay for staff operations dur
ing annual sessions. New

Hampshire pays $100 a 
year— with no expense ac
count.

Courts Speak
Texas Supreme Court re

fused to force trial of a suit 
by 12 alien children seek
ing to throw out a state law 
which requires them to pay 
tuition to attend Houston 
public schools.

The high court also re
jected Alamo Heights and 
Edgewood (San Antonio) 
school districts’ efforts to 
require their taxable prop
erty values to be equalized 
with those of other dis
tricts.

In both the Houston and 
San Antonio cases, the 
court refused to accept peti
tions for writs of man
damus.

In another case, the Sup
reme Court upheld Texas

Woman’s University rules 
requiring undergraduates 
under 23 to live in dor
mitories

Reaching for a piatol in a 
belt IS not assault with in
tent to murder, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals held in 
overturning a conviction 
and 25-year sentence of a 
Lufkin man.

A State Bar grievance 
committee has moved to 
suspend the law license of 
229th District Judge O P. 
Carrillo pending his appeal 
of an income tax fraud con
viction.

A G  Opinions
The Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and Univer
sity System may enter stu
dent loan cancellation con
tracts where graduates be
come employed by certain 
state agencies, Atty Gen. 
John Hill concluded

In another recent opin
ion, Hill said public com
munity and junior colleges 
are required to set aside 
from tuition charges for
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per
the

vocations I-technics I 
courses only the six 
cent designated in 
Texas Education Code.

Short Snorts 
State colleges and uni

versities asked approval of 
210 lower division

(freshm an-sophom ore) ' 
courses st 49 ofT-campus lo
cations and 1,510 upper- 
level or graduate courses at 
177 locations. All but one of 
the state public senior in
stitutions are requesting 
approval to conduct off- 
campus courses.

WATCH FOR
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW  
IN MARCH

DAY TO BE ANNOUNCED 
AT A LATER DATE

CHILDREN OP ALL A G ES ARE 
INVITED TO COME SEE--

SANTA CLAUSE
DUNN TEXACO 

ANTIQUE & RELIC
Saturday  Dec. 13th A 20th A A lso  

Christmas Eve Dec. 24th 
Prom 2 P M . Until 4 P M .

BRING YOUR CAMERASII
IP WEATHER PERMITS WE W IU HAVE 

A PLEA M ARKET DEC. 13th

DEALERS ARE WELCOME!
r  r  (•' r . r :  < : <: r  <: r  c  <; r  r  c  <

Ŝ '̂ eeHtigs
To ail of our customors: host 

wishes lor a happy holiday. 

May aur fritndships coatinuo.

GLLENE’S

Christmas 
Blessings 
To A l l . . .

MAY YOU HAVE A 
VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY

lUSTICE OF
THE PEACE 
& FAMILY

STEEL BUILDINGS 
GALVANIZED OR COLOR

Limltad offer on this building with large double slid
ing doors included

40x100x12-17347.00 
F. O. B. Houston

Prefabiicatad lor easy erection. For more informatloo 
call 512-451-0223 COLLECT and ask for Mr, Henz7. 

GRT STEEL BUILDBiGS 
7701 N. Lam ar Suita 121 

Austin, Tex os 75752

Com ing  

your way

'with greetings - 
oi the season! I

j) Afay it b e  lighted  

with both love and laughter!

CYRUS PEE 
INSURANCE
CYRUS & ETHH

'■ c '  i <• < r  i '  (• ( r  r  r

THE COUNTRY CLUB 
OF MERKEL

ATTEND OUR GALA 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

CHAMPAGNE & COUNTRY 
CLUB BREAKFAST BUFFET 

RESERVATIONS ARE A MUST 
CALL 928-5514 OR 928-5527

WE WIU Be Be HAPPY TO OEUVER 
YOUR TICKET 115.00 A COUPU

DON’T FORGET 
CHICKEN. EVERY TUES 

AND
CATFISH EVERY FRI. 6 -9  
A LL YOU CAN EAT $2.50

RESERVATIONS NOT NeCtSSARY BUT DO HBIP
t i t i I t I

. r A
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Ruby Sanders Music Brightens Nursing Home
Palt 3 ><( « bene».

»«nior ciU< «nk 
rtie dkUKbtM' 'f ttiukicians, 

HuL) banderk has been p U y  
*n^ the pianu kince she wa» 
■U.at (u<h ”

vk 83 yeais old. she's 
sUU at It. A resident of 
b t a i i  Nutsir.^ Home she 
da i l y  entertains the ther 
'idks there with her piano
playinifc.

‘ •They aaiit tne^ldsoiiis — 
the aid hynins. Iheie are a 
(ea numbers tl.at they riiake

the Id hyn.ns. “ I’here are 
a (eu nun.berk that they n.atie 
■i.e play a'.ei and -er,”  
Mrs .  banders said--sui.|{k 
Use ••A::.i.-;ni o:ak'e’ and 
‘baeet By and 3y "

b'Tn neat Iresc.'tt A r- 
.ansas. the next t.- the eldest 
in a fan..ly -if *ure >̂ :hildi en,

: k Sanders has oeen in 
levaS since shu aas a y> .m.g 
¿irl The fan.ily xas er.^a^ed 
ih (aim . k a ; . und bny der, 
Ble ...s and tnel .’ lai.es in 
'die state.

NiUsic plaj eu •• tr. ̂  ,.art 
»11 ia.r.ily life uhen she uas 
a ¿irl N': s ba.ide; s 1 e- 
; e. l ei s  her lather sa>in¿ 
"A 'te: ;a 'li  r:ei; n.e ¿et this 
ua.e I C' ttaii Til nuy >oU 
a.. :*an.”

And her lainei i»e;t 'uS 
•ir niise The ; hildret. i;; the 
fa;; .1;. a i ; e  t. learnt play 
s a ei. that many >f then.. 
V : - ba..di :s included, spent 
1. a n > .. eat s as C h U I i h
i^anists .Mrs. b a n d e r s  

spent 14 .. eais , Uyir,£ at -ne 
Chu:

M rs  bandc.s' husband. 
c.dd ba.iders ah- died about 
io years .»i d»d farm ixora 
fi r a ..unite; .)( ..ears a.nd 
spent d‘ , tars a s  an err.pL’yee 
’( 1 ark' ¿i.’i »2 miles D-»rtl» 
1 \ ein. I.

Mrs .  b a 0  e r s ha ; a 
ia„k..tei a.-..,- ».Ves ,n Mer- 
-el Ada b * ai.s».n and ta.»

AT n c  KDTBC)AiU>>Rub> Sanders atarU In on one of 
her muaical sekSior»a for nursing borne reaidents.

s»ns oneinbeaitle Washing
ton and the .'tf.er in Hopkins, 
.Minnes'ta. bhe  has taker, 
plane and auto trips to visit 
hei distant childrei..

bhe has U . ed at Starr Nurs
ing Hun.e foi foul years. 
“When 1 l a n e  here to the 
nursing home 1 hadn’t touched 
a piano fu: years and years, 
and remembeitsd h- w to play 
only one song i had to learn 
a lot of sor.^s again. Now 1 
can play 1 d'^n’t snow how

Christmas Poinsettias
Require Special Care

- 0 ^
SILENT NIGHT

j This IS the time
I of year to recall

friends old & new'
I LAUfiY
I MARTHA Sbi SALINDA

A DONAN JUSTICE

The poinsettia is the favor
ite Christmas plai.t with its 
attract;’.e greea leaves and 
t!ig.ht reo bidvts. And with 
the pro| er care, it can pro
vide attracti.e c o l o r s  foi 
y o u r  C h r i s t  IT. as  d e c o r  
t h r o u g h o u t  the holiday 
seas n.

Lverett Jarme, la.ndscape 
horticulturist far the Te.\as 
Agricultural iüxtensioii Ser
vice outUr.e> several re- 
quiiements which must be 
fulfilled tv receive full bene
fits !:^rr. poinsettias.

“ The poinsetua atildo best 
when placed in a sunny’ lo
cation and pt ..tected ft on. 
sudden temperature changes 
due i. drafts, heat vents or 
o p e n i n g  doors. N i g h t  
temperature should not drop 
below 6‘ degrees F. A sud
den drop in ten.peratui e can 
c a u s e  complete l o s s  of 
leaves.’’ noted janne.

"Proper wat«:ii.g will do 
.much to prop ..g the life of 
the pcMnsettia. The plant’s 
a a te r  requirerr.ents a r e  
relatively high due to its large 
leaf surfaces and the low 
humidity in ho.mes and of- 
fiv es The seal ball around 
the plant should not be al
lowed tv. becon.e so dry that 
the leaves start to wilt."

Cm the other hand, the 
h o r t i c u l t u r i s t  cautions 
sgaiust keeping the soil satu
rated with water as this cuts

.  rA Eß ß K
7  ¿ H R IS T m A S

good to you this Yuletide!
PALMER

PONTIAC & GMC

BARNETTS 
BARBER SHOP

Cornin' down your chimney 
with loads of good wishes for the 
holiday season. We hope Santa 
brings you everything you've been 
hoping for!

HICKS AUTO SUPPLY
BEN, GARY, WANDA,

W.A., EARNEST^ & mARVIN ""

mí4Á iföH táe étéC/
LUCAS A HAYS 

WELDING
SAKAH, BILLY 

BUSSELL à TERESA 
KENMfTH, VKKY, 
T O m Y  ê  LYtm

Fortnightly
Club Give A "Safety” Gift This Christmas Says TSA

many dozen,’ ’ she said.
Mrs. banders’ music is a 

cherished part of the day’s 
ritual at the nui sing home for 
many of its residents.

"They keep telling me 1 
better never qut being able 
to p l ay  (or t h e m. "  she 
grinned. Her sessions last 
at least 30 n.inutes daily.

I’ll sit down at the piano 
in the morning and start play
ing a song, and here every
body coR.esI" she said.

off the oxygen supply to the 
roots, resulting in 1 >ss of 
feeder roots and fob age. Fre
quently, poinsettias come in 
pots covered with an attrac
tive foil to e.nhance their 
appearance. Be sure to check 
If the drainage hole in the 
botum of the pot is closed 
by the foil. If excess mois
ture cannot drain out, the 
Soil will remaii. waterlogged.

"About three weeks after 
receiv’ing the plant, fertilize 
It with a complete fertiliz
e r ."  suggests Janne.

The Fortnightly Study Club 
met Iliesday, December 11, 
at 4 p.m. in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Comer Haynes. 
Mrs. Haynes was hostess for 
the annual Christmas party, 
Mr. Hay nes greeted guests at 
the door.

nie home w as decorated in 
keeping with the Christmas 
season. A refieshmeiit plate 
w a s  served. Plate favors 
were in keeping with the Bi
centennial then.e as well as 
Christmas.

Mrs. Wilson c a l l e d  the 
meeting to order then Mrs. 
Haynes, program chairman, 
Introduced the program. Miss 
Jennifer Smith sang "Have 
Yourself a Merry Christ
m as" and "btai oltheibast." 
Mrs. John Cain gave "Christ
mas At Our House." Mrs. C.
B. Knight presented "Christ
mas in the Old South." Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Horton sang 
"Take My Yoke Upon You,”  
then Mrs. hortvin r e a d  
’ ’Miracle in the ATlderness," 
by Paul Oallico.

Those preset.! for this pro
gram w e r e  the f o l l o w i n g  
guests: Mr. Comer Haynes, 
Mr. Buster Horton MissJeti- 
mfer Smith and Mrs. Bill 
Teaff. .Members were: Miss 
Christine Collins and Mes- 
dames John Cain, Johnny Cox, 
W. K. Cypert, S. C. Uixvm, 
Don Dudley, L em  IXidley, 
Bryan Dunagiii, C h a r l e s  
Lager, Mack Fisher, David 
G a m b l e ,  Con.er Haynes ,  
Buster Horton. Carl Hughes,
C. B. Krught, Andy Shouae, 
and Kay Wilson. Honorary’ 
members were. Mrs. S. D. 
Gamble and Mrs. Russell Mc- 
Anally.

If you haven’t c o m p l e t e d  
your Christmas shopping, the 
T e x a s  Safety Association 
suggests a couple of gifts 
fur s a f e t y  t h i s  Holiday 
s e a s o n .  One requires the 
giver to exercise his will
power, the second gift to 
demonstrate his love.

The first gift would help 
insure that Holiday travelers 
reach the New Year safe, 
Sound, and still a good finan
cial risk for their Christ
mas creditors. That is to 
"g iv e "  yourself one hour (or 
every drink you take at a 
Holiday party before you start 
to drive anywhere, including 
home.

The reason behind this, the 
Texas bafety Association ex
plains Is that the body re- 
quire.s about one hour (or the 
alcohol in the average dnnk 
to be eliminated f r o m  the 
drinker’s bvxly.

Because half of all traffic 
fatalities involve alcohol, the 
une-for-one rule is vital to 
r e d u c e  Holiday t r a f f i c  
Clashes when partying and 
driving often are common
place.

The second gift is a pres
ent to the child of your choice 
of an appropriate child re
straint system for the car 
he she ndes in, instead of 
permitting him to nde un
restrained In a dynamic en
vironment. Nationwide the  
National Safety Council re
p o r t s  that a l m o s t  1500

children under the age of five 
lose their lives in traffic 
crashes annually. Many could 
be saved if they wore proper 
safety harnesses.

Ordinary seat belts are un
suitable for veiy young chil
dren, because in a crash the 
heavy-duty belts can do heavy 
damage to a child’s fragile 
body. Child restraint systems 
a r e  designed to m o r e  ef
fectively distrlbutetheforces 
of collision arcund the body, 
lesseiUng the chances of in
jury.

Child restraints are avail
able at moderate cost fiom 
many automobile dealers and

juvenile stores. They would 
make an excellent gift for 
a youngster and might be the

must important 
or grandparent 
give, TSA says.

gift a parent 
c o u l d  ever

Ora Mann 
At 81

Stella Cutler 
Died
December 17

Stella Cutler, 70. a native 
of Merkel, died at 6:50 p.m. 
Wednesday in Hendrick Me
m o r i a l  Hospital in Abilene 
following a short Illness. Ser
vices were at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the Merkel I'nited Metho
dist Church

Mrs. Ora M. Mann,61 .died 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday In West 
Tlexas Medical Center, fol
lowing a lengthy illness. Ser
vices were at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day in Starbuck Chapel. The 
Kev. N. S. Daniel and Kev. 
Russell McAnally officiated. 
Burial was in hose Hill Cem
etery.

Mrs. Mann wua bom In 
Calahan County April 21,1894 
and moved to Merkel In the 
early 1950’s.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. BilUe Súber of 
Merkel, a niece and two nep
hews.

Sinceri*»! bent 
wished to one & all!

Here's hoping your 
holiday tree is piled 
high with goodies!

DUNN TEXACO 
ANTIQUE & RELICS

JEAN A JOHN 
DUNN

May love 
light your 
way, and 

friends 
bring a 
glow to 

your life.

ED’S FEED & SEED
ED, ALWYNE & GLEN

S an ta 's  b r in g in g  you our 
warmest wishes for a m erry 
Christmas holiday^ f illed  with 
good cheer. We thank you for 
your past patronage.

BRAGGS
DEPARTMENT STORE

MABY, CTHEl, FERN R FLORENCE

n

Yuletide greetings to one 
and all! May your holidays be 

prosperous and blessed with joy!
ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
HAROLD & MELBA NIXON

Fresh from us to you . , , greetings 
of the season. We hope the Yule 
holidays are happy in every way!

Hohhertz Dairy
The Harold A A.E. Hohhertz Families 

Abilene, Texas

Santals Traffic
Safety Game

Santa and the Governor's Office of Traffic Safety want to 
help you through the maze of holiday traffic.

R EST  STOP  
TAKE A BREAK

P

ICE ON BRIDGE

DON'T DRINK 
AND DRIVE

hDRIVE 
SA FE 55

I

D EER  CROSSIN G

DEAD END

HAVE A 
SAFE 

HOLIDAY 
SEASON

REM EM BER TO  
BUCKLE UP

I

/.

DANGPOUS
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AVOID THE RUSH
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GOVERNOR’S OFFICE OF TRAFFIC SAFETY
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IICH SCHOOL DOOR DECORATION WINNERS -  T iUnc first plsca honors In the
door decoration contest at Merkel High school Is Mrs. Pemck’s room with “ Love

Is . "  Second place qnner Is Mrs. Dudleys tuwiu wiin their Christmas tree door 
and thrld place was taken by Coach Aldridge’s room with the Ir Christmas Is.'*

r

CEMETERY DONATIONS
V. e following donations to 

the Merkel Cemetery A s- 
soc'ljtion have been announ
ced by diievtor f red Star- 
biiA.

Ml. and ,Mis. C. M. Chaney 
Mrs L. K. Clack 
.Ml. and Mrs. A . S. J. Brown 

in memory c( Sam Swann 
J. Pierce Horton 
J. L. llestei
M l. and Mrs. Sam Martin 

in memory cf Sam Swann 
Ml. and Mrs. Joe Lassiter 
•Ml. and Mrs. J. E. Meeks 
Mis  a . G. .McLonald
!»> ii. 1 ;;.vi
Ml. and .Mrs. L. U. bishop 

in memory i f  Dewey Gar- 
n.any. Ben lach and Lun. 
Gilbreath

• Fat Stock Show 
Tickets For Sale

Ihe .Merkel Chamber of 
Co.T.n.eri e has tickets to the 
Southwe.>tern haiiosi tion and 
ta t  Stuck Show on sale at 
the chan;bei oflice. The price 
foi the tickets is >4.00 this 
yea I and these are reserved 
tickets. Ihf date of these 
tickets IS fur Saturday night 
y ebiuaiy 7.

Since this performance is 
aUeady sold out the chamber 
only  rei-eived 25 tickets. 
These will be sold on a first 
come basis. Die tickets have 
trv he letuineu earlier this 
yeai so if you plan on going 
to the rodeo please buy your 
ticket.v as soon us (aissible.

Carson Super Mat. In memory 
of Lum Gilbreath, Ben Kich 

and Dewey Germany 
E. O. Carson estate 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee 

in memory of Ben Kich 
Alice Glenn
.Merkel Art Assoc, in mem

ory of Ben Kich.
Geoige and Laverne Buford 

in memory of Martha Jane 
Swafford

Tom and Geogio Allday in 
memory of Martha Jane 
Swafford

.Mr and Mrs. 3abe Tarpley 
in memory of Ben Rich 

Lila M. Touchstobe In mem
ory of Dewey Garmany 

Friends and neighbors In 
Brick Haven in memory of 
mrs. Cecil Stevens 

Altura Towers 
Mrs. C. B. Brown 
Mrs. sallie Gant In memory 

of Mrs. Erun Walton 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pee 

in memory of Erun Wltun 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toombs 

in memory of Eron Walton 
.Mr. and Mrs Freddy Toombs 

in memory of Mrs. Erun 
W alton

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob 
Toombs in memory of Mrs. 
Ejon Walton

Mr. and Mrs. Grover V. Gant 
Clark Muiidy
Joyce Keenan in memory of 

Lum Gilbreath
Mrs. Gertrude Pee estate 
Johnnie Wheeler Wickham 
In memory of Margaret Fos

ter
.Mrs. Matt Ely in memory of 

Stella Cutler 
Dr. and Mrs. Jarett 

W llUams 
Mrs. Russ Sires

State Expenditures Up 28%- 
Over Half On Education

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Thursday that state ex
penditures duiing the first 
quarter o f the 1976 fiscal 
year, which began September 
1, were 91.75 billion, up 28 
percent from the first quarter 
of last year.

“ More than half the In
c r e a s e  was in education 
costs,”  Bullock said, point
ing out that state expendi
tures for education ruse 29 
percent.

Revenues fo r  the f i r s t  
quarter of fiscal 1975 were 
$1.45 billion, he said, up 15 
percent from the comparable 
quarter a y e a r  ago. The 
largest jump in revenues was 
In federal fundiug, up 29per
cent over the previous fiscal 
year, the Comptroller said.

Bullock said tax collections 
were up 10 percent over the 
previous year. The 10percent 
figure was probably low, he 
a d d e d ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  
combination of Thanksgiving 
and the last weekend of No-

We siicerdy wisli oir naiy cistoRm  
lid  trieids every blessiig of tbe seasoi.

RAYMOND 
MILLIGAN TEXACO

TYE, TEXAS

iro£t

May your Christmas E)c 

tilled with j>ood will, 

abundance, and the 

tranquility of faith.

NORMA’S BEAUTY 
SALON

LOIS STAUTZENBERGER  
NORMA BOND

It is with a great deal of sentiment and 
gratitude that we wish our friends the best!

H. W. LEMENS, INC.
10 N. FIRST

v e m b e r  c a u s e d  many- 
quarterly tax returns to be 
late.

The information was con
tained in Bullock’s November 
financial staten.ent, prepared

by his Office of Planmng 
and Re^earch. For the first 
time, the repoit included in- 
formauon on the crude oil 
industry.

We’re never out of ^ood nishe» for 
you, our patrons, at thin mottt joyous 
time! Happy holidays!

WYLIE TRUCK
TERMINAL & RESTAURANT

.Way the true mean- 
ing of the season 

come alice in your 
heart with jo \!

CRAWFORD’S
Delphin» Watson, 

Edna W idle,
Kristi Neose 

Mignon Brown,
Onis A Latina

According to legend, if a knight kept the point o f his spear 
forward when he entered a arrange land it waa a declaration 
of war.

Hc»re% a n  i»ld - t*a*ahinm»d 
g'rp€‘l in g  do o u r  man> fint* 
p a lro n .s  . . . h o  h o p r  > o u r  

 ̂u Ia» is  jo>ou*a in  c‘\ r r>  u a \  ! 
B r s i  %%i«ah€»s fro m

Mr. & Mrs. J.W. Hammond 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Hammond 

NADINE, DOROTHAE,

JUN E, PHYLLIS,

M ARY JO , RO SA ,

M A G G IE, WYNONA,

JO Y , HOLLIS, A M IKE

BEN FRANKLIN’S

W U M t fa te n m s

Here's the very latest 
in greetings, designed 
especially for our customers . . . 
may your Christmas be joyful!

MAX MURRELL 
CHEVROLET CO.

Once more
the message of Christmas shines 
in men's h earts . . .  "Peace on earth, good 
will toward m en!" Our sincere hope is that 
this holy season may fin d  a world at peace.

MEMBERS, DIRECTORS & EMPLOYEES
OF

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO OPERATIVE
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Iht IVivjs Ur, irtii.ent u( 
Ik-altl Ke.Miurios has em* 
turkeJ !<n an tnlar»*«! p i i -
b- ail. >i I I  iii^iii^ b e 11 «! 1 
he >Ui t> batUttf. äii.all - hil>
'll eii II e V! aiivj cAf ei taiit
ii. thc:s thtuu^n j i i 'pe i ñu
tí lUwI,.

Ihe !n. *n 'ní.mtfi ano 
' t.llJien I C / hTi fcia:; l> 
'¡el.it,!!^ ■!. 3*> 1 uaC. 11 b 
«itili;, tile «tute ullh in.- 
: : 1 eO ;mtrit...;i u.".á he.ilil.
.lb It.« ..lì A;. aOoi 1.1.nalfive 
tnel l.Kial ; r un;b Iklll i e 

ii. le:. eliteO bi.
The U li ' 1'! trarr, lb 

-sr.i.iib. levi  ̂ } ti .e L l i l t e l l  
otates Ue, rtnetit .f A tn- 

.»Ituie. It .b ubn.inisterKl iii 
levab Ihi 'Uth L)r. C"nnie 
IV. \elvi. -.'U'b .ilatel'lial ano 

:uld Ifalth .Ji.isi.n in the 
.Je rtir.eiit f Healtfi Ke- 
b .uf. e«.

h..i the 1 at : lilt ) ea : Fe 1 -
as IS '! etatir.t anJi'T a ,B 
. 1 l l i i .ri  ; .JfcVt * i th an

aiiU. Jll eO - ast i-aO { Tj lütt 
«i'iib J ... i.f  . Ai : t s, - 
tel;. 6 ti üâ j.e: ie:.t -if 
le . ei ei ■.. ,  «.|'l le:, entai 

-.J aie 11 t al.ll th.e ib. 
i j ; al.lie \ al.ej

fc ai . f tl.e p: tlair b
t. .. a . e r.eaitlael i II ! a H t b.
I. Itili b a .0 li.iU ieii and 
t.'.e l.utlll.'liai abfiectb of 
f.ealtt. ale Deir.^ en.phasl ed. 
Daii.ed iiiitriLi iiibL« C‘ insel 
lit;, ai; : ..rtiiiii anlb. Lacs if 
,1... bi.ai and 11 entai attain- 
. ei.lb - f  i.ati.U. n.ill> de- 

, . 1. eO J ....fcSte.s lias draan 
ti'.e ;..i : eabii.fc .itlent. .Il ..f 

.1 il l.ealtl. if-Clalb .;. the 
:.abt ie‘* J e ir b,

rhe A l t  I :  t ¡ an *. tKs 
..1 . d .[. r.aiiii telth aH'f. vevl 

1 U.i uthi.nt t.'.e blute,
i : V « . t a . 1 d lai tatllit 
A ...en infanib and childret. 
a: lie; a¿e fl .e afe eligible 1. 
:.a:tiii|ate li. «n auti.ori.’ec 
 ̂; fc ail ;f ti.ij U .e in a 1' a 

.:.i ...e area se •eil by .in
a; I I .ed iliii.c if they are 
; e < e . ■ . t I edui ed-c . s t 
: editai ber .li es and aiede-  

t e i . e d  by a i..ii.[ eleni ;>i i.- 
fi-«b. ['.al .:iì tt.e staff t te 
ut ..utr iti .inai : IbK.

Ihe bu[.( le-; entai f .ods in- 
ciade n.liii f r  diiitb chee-e
• ttb i: in f n i f i  ed . erealb
• ita;; .n C enriihed !  mi alid 
• jetab le j'o.i tb and ir i.n -

(. rtif.ed . n f an t  f r; ;.u la .
1 .".a.’.teb in alli-aable f . ala 
...ay ;-e fi rthCviiuili4 .l>ut Uime 
chai.teb appatiir.tly -cill be 
bubject t. st ile appro, al.

Usti ry f tl.e year and a 
hall Id pr. t-alll indícate« 
n.eabureable nutnti..nal and
i. ediial in.|act m partici- 

iial.tb.
Ab..: .e., of 1 evabpr. jectb

ii. d.cated t i  e.iUy in.; roved 
uloud lalue« li partii itiar.tb. 
It AUS found tr.at those tn the 
¡.I «lair. 'Aeie Uvint t;eater 
ad.alitate if health services 
both fl r n.i thei andtheir ff- 
spiints. Aid bie fiequency
if ii.ibbed app.iint.T.entb foi 

clinii ser .K es had sharply 
di iiped. A n..jre in-de| th 
clin.cal e.al..atl.ai -will be 
coiidui ted in me future t. 
fuither docun.eat tr.e iiutn- 
to nai in,pact of the Texas 
; t ti3n.

The proti a.!, isn’ t de- 
b.tiled t n.eet tr.e total food 
;equ. lenenti f th.se in-^ 
1 . 1 . ed. It d..es. 11. Aever suti- 
; 1er ent norn.ul diets with 
i. u t r i t i o u b  o<4y-building 
f ajdb.

Operati.in .f the f.ud pro
tra Hi has been Cuniputerized 
by the Uepartn.ent -if Health 
H es I u I I es, reports T. L.
J ihnsun. administrai' r for 
tiie Program.

Fhroug;. local pr̂  jerts the

paiUiipanlb ate giien . 'n.- 
puter Cards winch they use 
t.' make purciiases at ap- 
pr.'Ximalely 6.\ particit>atii.g 
t i ocei y s t o r e s  through'ut 
Texas

The gt 'Ceib redeem the 
caidb fot the supplemental 
fo db and return ttie caids 
t the Uepaitn.ent. M.inthly 
• ' tr.pute: plinliuts are n..ide 
oil all m.e I'.iidb by the De- 
paitn.ei.t. Tiie print .uts tu t 
only bh. w the t lal chaiges 
against the I reglan, but alb. 
bi' w the pnce ; aid fot each 
Item bui'h as a quart f 
rr..lK. bach l..ial pt-'jeil ils. 
re< elves a print.'Ut relating 
t Its own paiticlpaiitb.

"Say a ; t . '.ei t has 1 ' pa : - 
tiOtpatii.g gho i  el  s "  said 
J 'hr.b. r.. "They car. check t. 
s e e  -what each g r o c e r  
iharges f o r  the different 
iten.s. If one apieais to be 
out of Lne .'1. .iny charge 
fc i a partieulal iten. the 
gro, er can be n .tified "

Ihe 2-1 Texas A 1C pre- 
glan.b and thoii spi ns. l s 
in-- iude.

A u s t i n - T r a v i b  County 
Health ioepailinent Austin, 
Lumn.uiuty .Ccu.m Hesource 
services Inc.  Texarkana, 
Caii.eron County Health De- 
paiin.eni sa:. Lenito Catho
lic Chanties Family Sel- 
. i c e s  Harlingen and Kay- 
n.ondville, C s. i  Project 
D r i s c o l l  Toundatior Chil
dren’ s H o s p i t a l  C o r p u s  
Christ;, C Ç 'i Project. I  T 
Health Science Cei.tei Dal
las, C astal Lend .Migrai.t 
Council Inc CorpUbChiisu, 
C-'IT. n.unity AcC.ui Couru il of 
Scyuth Texas K: CirandeCity, 
Denison-Shern..ii'.-ó r a y s n 
Count-, Health Department, 
s.'.er 1 1.an.

Alb. ualve-l jn Ci'unty C . -
r d i n a t e d  Comn.  uni ty 

Clinics La Val que, Hidalg. 
Cuui.ty Health Department 
L d i n b u i g  A e s l a c o  and 
Phar:, Laredu-Aebb County 
Healtt. Departi..ent Laredo, 
L uU ckk Well baby Clinic. 
Lubiocx, .Voi.tgon.ery County 
Health Depaitn.er.t Conroe, 
S- uthwest Migiar.t Ass.cia- 
t . n sa:. .\i.t..ru -. I T Health 
S-ier.ee C e n t e r  Houston; 
Con.:;.unity Cc.uncil of bife 
C./unty bee.llie, Cii.tru de 
Sal..d Crystal City. City of 
D i l i a s  Healtt Departmer.t, 
Dallas,

Alb. S uth a’ lains Health 
Pr. idtr C r ga n I 7 a 11 c n . 
Plainview Crosby ton and 
LubbvH K, A ulula T alls CUy- 
County Healtt, Depar tn.er.t, 
A i c h i t a  T a i l s ;  A a c o -  
Mc Leiinan County Health Le
pa i t  n. ent,  A a c o ,  Aalk- 
er County Healbi De[>artmeiit. 
Huntsville, and the .Mavenck 
County Ch i l d  Healm Care 
Center Laglu I ass.

Appro.ed for the Pr .gran, 
are. Tort A . rth City Health 
Department, T . r t  A rth, 
Houston .Maternity and In
fant Care Pr ,jei t Houston, 
b U th  Plaias Community 
A c t i o n  Association. Inc., 
Levelland, Cer.tro De salud 
Tamiliar La Fe Inc. LI 
Paso; and Fort bend Office 
of Lari) Childl.ood Develop.. 
rr.er.t Kosenbeig.

Te xa s  Department of 
Agriculture home economists 
remind grocery shoppers that 
even though a boneless roast 
IS more expensive per pound 
than a bonc-in roast, it has 
no excess fat and no bones, 
thus yielding more servings.

PACKAGE !

STORE
I
I
I
I
I
I

FULL GALLONS
tSHIVAS REGAL SCOTCH 
I  Vi g a l .

{ cutty SARK 
I
j DON Q RUM LIGHT

QT.

$21.95j
I

$24.4S!
$9.15!

5th

LIMITED QUANTITIES
DECANTER $14.95

COME BY AND SEE OUR OTHER 
DECANTER BOTTLES

All Of Your Fiorito BEVffAGlS

ON THE WEST END OF TOWN
LAST STOPLIGHT

•m.K •

d uuigiiiiibs Kepuiitiu III

Merkel December 16
Tw o b u i g l a r t e s  of  

businessu« and oiie burglary 
of an afaitmeut took place 
on Tue«da> Dei-ember 16 in 
•Meikel. T’olicv Chief Paul 
Crouse annouiiied.

All at eunder investigation, 
he said last week.

piortable Color television 
set woith about |500 wus 
stolen fioiii Palmer Pontiac. 
12v8 .North 1st. betweendaik 
Tue«da> ev emng and daylight. 
T h e r e  were no s i g n s  of 
forcible entry.

Cy pert’s Incv.r.e Tax Ser
vice -it 127 Kent had a stereo 
and two spe.ikers stolen the 
saii.e lUght burglars broke 
a wind.'w and a Jooi tv. gain

entry Clouse said. No es
timate of damage to the place 
of business has yet been 
made he added.

The aiartmeiil of Chailes 
bUne at the rear of the Mer
kel Hotel wus burglarized that 
Tue.«day afternoon. The In
truder apiparently e n t e r e d  
through a window which was 
discovered ajai. .Nothing has 
yet been found m i s s i n g ,  
C rouse said.

iv u b u  T IU l l lU U iU
In South Korea

Paul D. Keevi, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Kobert F. Keed of 
Meikel has been promoted to 
sargeant in the I'mted States 
Alt F o r c e .  INiul, who is 
stationed in Koi ea, giaduated 
f iom Meikel high School in 
1972.

Military life is not new to 
Paul, since he has traveled 
over the globe With his family. 
His fatiier is a retired ser- 
vice man. Sgt. Keed will re- 
turn fiom his tour of duty 
in August of 1976.

l.NSrR.X.NC'K

FOR YD l'R  * pnivide for my
reliremeiU and reduce my 
current taxes’’

There is nothing I can give 
u which you .lave not; but 
there is n.ucti that, while 1 

cannot give you. you can take.

)

.No Heaven can come to us 
unle«.v oai he-its find test 

in It today. I . tKLHLAVLN

No peace lies in the future 
that IS not hidden in this 

p r e s e n t  instant. TAKL 
PLACL

The glooH! of the world is 
but a shadow, behind it. yet 

within reach, is joy. TAKL 
J O \ .

And So at tT.is Chnstn.as 
Uii.e 1 greet you. with the 

prayer that foi you. now and

prayer that f.ir you. now 
and foie.el

the day bieass and 
the shadows flee a-«ay.

Tra Gl. . aiiiii ^1387-145 j )

T h e  Kn g l i s h  "vegetab l e  
ma r r o w "  is a squash to 
■Americans

MDMK

R.ANCH

FARM

Al'TO

CROPS

LIFK

For help with insurance 
questions and needs call . .

TtXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

t

KI TT BKOMN

R Lee Broven

Abilcn* 692-1213
Taylor County Farm Buroau 

M orkel 928-4B85

CAt TEX

BUYERS OF 
CATTLE MILO AND 

HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128 

TRENT, TX.

915-862-2951

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

r .  E. GILMER

PAINTING 
&

REMODELING

Oi.w

f

928-5785

DO i r  NOW!

December 31 is the last day 
to deduct $1500 tax-free 
from your 1975 income!

If you are NOT enrolled in a retirenvent plan (other than Social 
Security), you have until December 31 to start your own Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA) at Sweetwater Savings , , , AND DEDUCT 
$1500 TAX-FREE FROM YOUR 1975 INCOME!
With a Sweetwater Savings IRA account, you can deposit up to $1500 
a year tax-free toward your retirement. A husband and wife, both 
working, can deposit up to $3000 a year into a tax-free IRA account. 
At Sweetwater Savings your IRA account will earn up to 7.75%  
annually. So, why take less? Come in . . , we'll help you tailor a 
Sweetwater Savings IRA plan to fit your income.

□  flaava cMttd m* I «aaN likt la kaa« kaw la agaa aa ladi 
nAial latirawaai Atcaaal al Sxaaiwaiai Saviagt

Weekend buys are yours when 
you take advantage of our 60% 
discounted out-of-state long 
distance rotes...Saturday 
(anytime) through Sunday 5 PM.
Dialing the one-plus way places 
you at our sale. During-the-week 
bargains are also advertised... 
discounts of 35%for after 5 PM 
and 607ofor after 11 PM 
out-of-state calls. You may enjoy 
these savings even though your 
area is not equipped for direct 
distance dialing.

end-of-the*^ w e e k  sa le
save 60% 
every weekem
E  C o n t i n e n t a l  T e l e p h o n e  o f  T e xa s

An EqvxH Opporturvrty Emplov®-

\

•M

$4.25j
¡EARLY TIMES BICENTIAL B O H L E  ¡

Na«a.
M4ra».

Ci»r--- . Siaia.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. J

Talagiiaaa. M.

I
FM art n4 aaMi: Itti: WitsM Mure
Sawtvitir $j*«|s. M lu  1311. SvuNita. Tu» 71551 U

CVXXaMT ANM«Ai aABNIMSt
I ri an-M m  ■■ I ri aii-kim iM

T / iV %  4 n un -n m  mm 5 V 4 %  M Ml accT -n m  m 
6 ^ 4 %  N M on-k im m  n  nutrr m um
I takrtaXiX otmni aaaiit) « raaaxN 1« lartf wmirnt al camixiit actaaalt

S W E E T W A T E R  
/  j r n  S A V IN G S

A S S O C IA T IO N
SWIlTWâTI l ■ OTAN lOSCOI HAMUN

T



Letters To Santa
THE MEKKEL MAIL 

Thurkday, Uacamber 25, 19'7S Page II

•/

Uttar Santa Claua,
1 want  loU of toy f o r  
Christmas 1 want a new stock* 
IH K  l h a v e t o g o  Marry 
Christmas.

Sincerely 
Lyle baker

•
Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a \ery good girl 
this year. For Chrtsmas I 
would like to liave a box of 
flash card and a baby alive 
and a girls byecicle and a 
recordplayer and a tape* 
player and taperecorder and 
a long dress and a pair of 
Shoes and a coloring book 
and Colors and a pack of 
dvide cards and a race car 
fur my brother. Addition and 
S u b t r a c t i o n  and Multi
plication flash cards hot de le  
and baby that away doll and 

'a doll house.
4  You friend

Cindy Williams

Dear Santa Clause,
I'v been pretty good in Mrs, 

Braune’s class. We'v been 
working with multiplication. 
I'v b een  good in c h u r c h  
school. 1 won't a gun in a 
catolog wi th  solid b r a s s  
trims. Eighteen wheeler with 
a trallar its a kennwurththat 
starts my first name.

Your f I lend,
Ken Hogan

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been pretty good this 

)«ea r, 1 want tracters that 
iliork on the roads like a 
giader a mixer a bulldoxer 
Adump truck a ioiler a crane, 
tool bench tools Kichet Shave 
Kacers the Army things the 
Police task Unit the Smoke 
Kilfer the Police patrol car 
the fire sware truck the fire 
trucks. 1 leave some cookies 
and a glass of milk and a 
newspaper to read you might 
want to take the newspaper 
with you.

Your Best Buddy
John Starbuck

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been pretty good this 

year. 1 am In the third grade. 
I want a ttt while rider, and 
a gunbelt, and a racetrack. 
1 am 8 years old. 1 like your 
cote and your bootes I hope 
you a happy met ry Christmas 

Your f I lend 
David Teaff

Dear Santa Clause,
1 want a ten speed rarer 

for Chrtsmas and 1 want a set 
of walkie talkies and a race 
trak and a Evel Keneval moter 
cicle and a se', of maltactiun 
flash cards ai.U a watch and 
a mine bike and a foot ball 
for Christmas and 1 have been 
pretty go<jd this year.

Y'our friend 
Kandy Davis

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been pretty good this 
year, how are you. Thanks for 
the toys you gave me last 
year. 1 can nit wait until! 
Christmas. It's not long till 
Christmas this year. It's been 
a l ong  wait for Christmas 
since last year. We made 
l o t ' s  of  C h r i s t m a s  
deckorations at sckool. 

your friend,
Parker

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been pretty good 

boy this year. 1 want a B 
B gun and Mighty Mo Dump 
truck and a train set and some 
multiplication c a r d s .  And 
pleas bring My sisters some 
toys too.

Your f I lend 
Darren Pack

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been pretty good this 

year,
Kenneth

Dear Santa,
IDw are you?

1 hope I get a lot of presents 
this year.

I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas, because 1 think 
Christmas is the best Urn.

of the year.
Sincerely,
Jerry Davis

Dear Santa
My name Is Kenny Sims. 

1 an 8 year old How are 
you and Mrs. Santa and the 
elves and the rughnder.
1 hope you are not sick. This 
is a list of what I want for 
Christmas, 

race car set 
Steve Astana set 
Tlask Bright.

Sincerely,
Kenny Suns

Dear Santa,
I hope your not sick. And 

I hope you are well. How is 
Mrs. Santa and the deers? 
And the elves. 1 hope 1 get. 
Lots of presents Santa this 
year. Say hello to every. Body 
please Santa.

SinceiTy,
Cresencia Vasque/ 

Dear Santa,
What .have you been doing 

Santa, I hope you are all 
right. 1 have been waiting 
for you. You have been good 
to all of us. We all hope you 
have a Merry Chirstmas 

Sincerely,
Billy Hall

Dear Santa Claus,
Your toys are the best toys 

in the world.

Ever time 1 gut some toys 
f iom you they last a long time.
1 am glad that you come each 
year on Christmas day. 

Sincerely,
Cindy Toney

Dear Santa,
1 want a Tonxa Truck and 

a stamp set and a hat and a 
M a g i c  marker and a play 
alagador and thatsall. Thinks 

Sincei ly,
Jason

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa Fine 

1 hope ’ 1 Want you to bring 
a lot of presents to me.

How Is Mrs. danta? Fine 1 
hope.

Sincerely,
Melisse Lavls

Dear Santa
Hi, 1 hope you are doing 

fine. Santa I want a Baby 
a live and a Bless you baby 
teder love. May god bring you 
peace and love on Christmas 
day.

Merry Christmas.
Jackie Williams

Dear Santa,
1 love you. How Is Mrs. 

Santa 1 wish you give me a 
toy at Christmas.

Love,
Mum Prasam

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been pretty good this 

year. 1 would like a flash 
bright and a big stufft Snoopy 
dog and a bas>iet ball goal, 
how are you doing ' 

love,
James Allday

Dear Santa Claus
1 have bean a good girl this 

y e a r  1 some multipcation 
cards for school 1 want a 
pesent to give my teacher 
1 want some cothes to waer 
I want a baby alive.

My friend,
Marsha Tutt

' * 7 M r

There’s  no better 
time to wish our friends 

the best/ Merry Christmas!

Amt*» Flower»-
ANN S  VERNON WADE

€tcwmc

Victory Gospel S ingers
and

's Rev. and Airs. W. G. Richardson 
Wish everyone a

M erry Christmas
and

H appy New Year

Peace on Earth 
Good Will 

Towards Men!
May the spirit ot love 
that IS the essence of 
Christmas permeate all 
hearts, we pray. Noel!

FROM EVERYONE 

AT

SYBLE'S
BEAUTY NOOK

/

[? A stocking- 
good wishes
\our friends! 
ItUND ,

BEci CHAD,

*  JI^ PA C K

list want to say that 
yoi're wished the best 
of holiday seasons! 
ThHk yon for yonr 
patronage in the past.

lUAN’S GARAGE

C iu iÀ t iM a i
Jolly greetings 

to all our good 

friends... We just 

know Santa s got 
you on his lis t!

Have a Happy Yule!

TO ALL OUR TRIENOS! 
i Heartiest greetings ot 
ji; the season! It’s always 

a pleasnre to wish oar 
friends the very best!

THE DAIRY BAR
J .Í . ,  MARIt 

S
fAM ILY

During this most wonderful 
season of the year, we wel
come the opportunity to ex
tend our best wishes to all!

A1Y WIPE BILUE & I WISH AU  
OP YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Elemer Martin
STATE REPRESENATIVE DISTRICT 61

THE MERKEL MAIL 
& PRINTING

STEVE, KAYE, SARAH, 

MARTHA SUE, ANN,

BECKI, KAROLYN, DAVID, 

PEE WEEyPAUL & JANICE

I
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9i 
ft 
ft 
ft
A
^  DELMONTE
ft PINEAPPLE - GRAPE FRUIT

I  drink - -
9  DELMONTE 303

i  PUMPKIN
ft!g  OCEAN SPRAY 3 0 3  
ft3
ft!
t i  DELMONTE 303 FRENCH

i  Green BEANS
ft DELMONTE 303 CS

I  Golden Corn
3  DELMONTE 303 ft

THURSDAY 
-THRU’  

SATURDAY 
DEC. 18-19-20-22 
DEC-23’ 24-26-27

(1 LIMIT)

WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

..w. i/rAL-i*» FOREMOST PKG
Butter MILK M A v o c a d o  DIPS 49c

490 \fívigfí̂o3s¡
BIRDSEYE - O R A Ñ éf

I. G. DAIRY FRESH
mmmrnmmmmmmtmÎ PILLSBURY

590 AWAKE
MEADS

I20Z CAN

O A^H O M O  2
MILK GAL JUG

$ 1 4 5
BISCUITS

Cranberry Sauce 2 ̂ 0«
FOR

73C  HOT ROILS
MORTONS5 9 (  FRUIT PIES

24IN PKG 450 NO DEPOSIT 4 CAN
PACK 490

LG. DAIRY FRESH
REYNOLDS

EA
BETTY CROCKER

FOR

IGarden PEAS FOR

690 CAKE
690

690 'I®*'® 
MILK GAL JUG

BOX 59t
$ p

FOILWRAP

a
•ft
ft
ft
f t  _  

ft ‘  
ft 
ft

NO DEPOSIT

LG. FRESH

Mandarin ORANGES 2
¡6 DELMONTE 110Z
ft 
ft 
ft
£  BAMA

|Peanut Butter
J  PRINGLES

sPotato CHIPS
3  LIQUID
ft! DISHWASHER

FOR

BROWN690SERVE
AND

12 PACK ROLLS 3 9 0

FOREMOST 
WHIPPING 
OR SOUR

BORDENS - GANDYS
25 FT 
ROLL 29i

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

•ft
'ft
) f t

ft

CREAM ’/ iP l
INSTANT TEA

HALF A 
HALF PT 3FOR (liN UPTON ft

I8OZ JAR >3( FOLGERS COFFEE
TWIN

PACK 890
WATCH FOR I5< 

COUPON LB

1 9 3 0Z 
JAR

$ p 9 \A
(1 LIMIT) MEADOLAKE

SDOYE KING SIZE 890 JELLO ASSORTED (6 UMIT)

30Z BOX 3 FOR 590 OLEO
IRACLEDASH

rF L O D R
IP

GIADIOLA
or JAR

(1 LIMIT) 98c SOFT
LB 49t

COOKING OIL

5 LB. BAG 69t CRisco
RIVERSIDE

GRIFFIN

PEACH OR APRICOT PRESERVES ' a»
Don’t Toke a Chonce TOWIE- STUFFED

70Z  JAk

KRAFT 10 OZ JET OR MIN ATURES

DUNCAN HINEIROWNIES
KRAH MARSHMEUOW

■MáMIiMMlliMIiMIiMIMMMN»

lus »IMiliMliMBMIiMBMMttisI liBl lis » abusi mi l ia ta

PKG

24 OZ BOT.

ORANGES

(

SUN^IST

02 uu i; «
^ ox y  w T  WASHINGTON DEUCOUS

80Z PKG p R E E N  ONIONS
70Z JAR

PKG

70Z PKG

BOX

g jü o w  ONION
930SPUD

W
GIFT BOND 
STAAAFS

60Z

S U U U U tM J tM M lU U U t

Doubl# on 
4̂ #dnosday 
with $5.00

c  A R  s  0 irn s
SHOP 
AND

S U P E R
M l  I-. ,\ i I ' X /' w M A R K E T

> t-'! I ( )| 1 I V ' l  R

V  ' J V. '  ■ . ■ ‘
' , ■ > w  ■

r
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